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MOSS. 80BLET DEFEATED.=====
At the luncheon which followed Mr. Bader

Mog tonSust^d'awltb'cerop«lnK J*® toast 
of the Colon Ini end Indian aoction, in
^“ŒaSLt^cÆhÆÿprîÿ

Wk»r Deputations Whit trpe» the Finance oualy visited acme of other 
X Minister— An Accennt of the Opening ef floue in”the administration of the
I the Jefllee Exhibition at Liverpool. ™foni^ He referred to the appoiolment of
Ottawa. May tt.-The opposition made a ^^K^M^quto lnMmi^o.u -; 

tremendous mtstoketo-day in placing themselves (u'rther observed that not only had 
\ wain in direct opposition to the policy of pro- Lcrf Lome’s administration been markea 

Wction to native industries. Mr. Cltarlton led by success in Ça.mda but had
rtheattack upon the National Policy and many Jj^HreSperaSwJ experience in testifying to 
ether Grit speakers supported him. It was *[£ p,nuineIregrot entertained throughout the
Efjr5SS.“,KS“SS BBirfliftarsWr^gBt

bold form, had either Mr. Blake or Sir replug Lord Lento referred >“>6 vast
Bwchard Cartwright been nresent. But both commerce of England whidi mni dme^
Seaway and in their absent Mr. Mill, con- XetiTofrati,f“ctm!.tha. toecotonlra mrant 
Spot keep the reins tight at all times. The to common raurewitittbedjotber country.
P Government of the Reform party by a syndi- Lord Lome, coarioniug, spoke of the extension 
( cate has its disadvantage and one is that Mr. of Ihe Queen’s tiUo.b,tslnghtoremMks jM
Charlton will not obey Mr. Mills. ^£^MS*S.?rimeSStheSS”'

-v* The tariff resolutions were before the Houso (ndi vjdliaioiily. but that he should l'£e.t0?ee h®J 
! f again to-day and the long debate was enlivened Majesty styled Queen of Great BrtoJjLf'ji

1 îTse^ral llvely dashes. After a discussion £&„£ Queen of Omada and ^Af ica of 
Jhangurated by Mr. Madill on mowers, reapers ^e mlonies a^wende^ire^ the^ h P 
and the public debt, had gone on for some time j|0Jjion(’nK , he groat self-governing portions of 
Mr. Mills rose to a point of order and objected the Umpire it would only be assigning them 
to the wide range of the discussion. . positions legitimately their dus. - ■'-»

Sir Charles Tupper said the discussion had n w,lu,rtorre of England lectures In
not been checked heretofore. Pavilion, NerllcaUural ttorden,, Friday

Mr. Mills rose again and amid mes of evenl|1|[ stay to. Reserved seat plan now 
•Order" add : If thobon.gentlomen opposite^ ope|l xordhelmcr’s.______________

that the duty 11AILWAX <*“«««»

on egrlcnltural implements was opproasix-o. Farmers Complain to the Cemmlselon That
Mr. Daly doniod this and said, though not a Thry are Unfairly Treated.

farmer, lie came more into contact witn tne — Railway Commission met yesterday in 
‘"Mr WMm™a"fvhrtCM IT f the Board of Trade rooms, to hear witnesses in

Mr. Daly: “That’s what I've been try ing to connection with the Farmers' Institutes. 
t find out for a long time." He went on to tell Mr y. E. Fuller said the rates charged for 

how Mr. Watson at a political meoting iastfah excessive. Ho ton id it cheaper to
fn to the ear to? «SK craie "ung animals and send them by expreee

on tea were he replied that he was more of a companies. He could not ship by railway, as 
farmer than a duty man. but he beUovcd the ^ wtw were too hlgh. The same complaint 
present duty on tea was seventeen cento. cows and horses. The public were

The Iron duties were next reached, and Sir .-terfersd wito the transport of males and tus-

ssîîîgr^
gTe^erent uZ^OO w'w^'u^Nm ^Sà^UlL^^^'^tho Œ

vested in that trade and locked up ui fariraces companies. Tlie fruit traffic was large eodugh 
that were now idle. The samercmit.thatof ^ w^rant thc mil wavs toput a car or two for 
over-production, would be “ttalnod herOjand £roiton the ordinary fast trains. ...
while they wore Imposing a duty to bone- Mf Logar Wolvertcn, Grimsby, gave similar
fit one industry they w?™.„,addT?8wl^ evidence, and was supported by Mr. Rgaud
the cost of the raw material. It wns w Gregor, farmer and fruit grower, at. Cath Sc expense ^f h| ^vSSJW-SffSg^S

to bo paid by the farmer. 1 he N. P. wa3 I}° fr The commission will resume to-day at 1L
^rhoffThT^o‘Pl “y Mr.PChariu>nsaid «•-«»

Peter Mitchetitook up the Parable. [ *

teethe" TUB BECIBBOCITT QUESTION.

kran^rax"dev^OTtheDmTOrnm^l. mhe A Letter From Senator Sherman to Mr. 
crioo of the people for food were not listened to VTlinan on the Subject,
tec” would be either an insurrection or an- New York, May 17.-United States Senator 
hexarion •" the United^atre Cen. Sherman, anox-Secretary of the Treasury, has
tie TorontoKMr°Cockfnirn, who delivered a written to ErastusWiman on the question ef 
nrosl excellent speech and gave evidence of be- reciprocity between the United States and 
coming one of the great debaters °L^e. Canada. In his communication Mr. Sherman
He haS only e=uvtcn1t®eDHri,ei2UlUp üTtim^b? say* “No question of more importance in our 
^ jdin^evcry second of it and struck foreign relations is now presented than this, 
jliard fbat Inter on Mr. Charlton felt called It ia certainly an object of desire to remove all

s££r.rep,Ye I
v ttTbTforX^Æff this'^u^ j -retenti.. A- AddrcSk

hMfway Zt^oftht,1e^ ZÎway!

{jjne“'wM reached <h.r*raivii«t at an actual I j do^et f°ee, jnstided in'nSr expreteing wljen Mr. a P. Cahill, Secretary tittetocM

SssstisftSSt hîgheft im. jàassrffawti

lebt of the United Slates. He would call at ld ti dining the coming summer. It tichn in the ranksof the Iriih NstlousIUts. and the

gssssa»
213.UÜ0.000. ft sum greater than our whole n I nlty. tQ have any i"it.at.lon or cont^v®ff? ^The /trong and earnest manner In which you\are
ioniil debt, had been Invariably left out I boufc jjjgij. trade and intercourse with each advocated the rights of the i^icted tenants ofli elan 
prà^l'n teviiîi^baükMnvc'stmenU in various othor-"------------------------------------ — “riflwowtt leiS'lordAdServM tS priSe and »ym-

..^-'îp^vsr^.îî-îe^ïiV^.jgi:
fi.vxni flfi p^n states of the Union which show ed. open at Biordlieliiier% The success of the great Liberal P*rty of _EnglM>d
Wh?la the oopuiation had enormously increased ope ----- and of our own National party ia progress to human.
tl.etehSolaUendancoh»ddecrc^byaqnor- HAMILTON A BE A IBS. ‘%'he imp Nationalists of Toronto extend to you their

Treble, of the Journeymen Bakcre- JStœSîïaSS^SÎÏÏîKKaM 
hild upon them, but the fact was that ill hv. Number ef Cabmen Find. freedom-loving people of Canada aremothes deterx ng
^‘^‘'IfLlrm'si'ockand kmhûn^td I Hamilton May 17-Thc differences of the toour^"^^
|107,000,000. whi ue^.aLio jn the same period bakers with their employes has not reached a people are a sufficient testimony to the Justice of yottr
iher^.“ent value of theninBleedtog towns utilement yet. The trouble is about night uW»Jm not , ttcn me gallant tight yen
in Omar I o had increased work, and in a majority of cases the desire of müe in defence^ thedibertini of ”” conn
a^SSsSJâS^E

^agricultural implements, but there was under *200 bonds to keep the Peace- 
eoal^n agncu „ould at once remove. The public school ohildren will be given a

SÜ V nntommeal and ho (Mr. Cockburp) half holiday to-morrow in. order to attend the 
„id "Kk Gtod & U one man who has a ceremony of laying the corner stone of the new 

^said, „ ffi1, v looked up the duty on com- school on Hunter-street. .
-Mieart. ,j;awhnt the relief would be, and he At the Police Court to-day half a dozen hack- 
*meal to ee^rhat the^ rciierv o mu*. ^ ug ^ wore flned 34 and costs or twenty days in
^^Isibirly It m one. cent to each of j nil for absenting themselves from their cabs
«r&it ÆiïySnï W.ÏÏÏ heanl Henry George’s 

" iSi^th^iifant face they 6ftw revealed the im- lecture on “Tho Crime of Poverty” at the 
^â^f three grwt Refoi-m leaders. Messrs. Opera House to-night.
^Ske, Cartwright and Milia Itf WM the gren _Trirt lllat, maybe left out ef <leors In
Cesarean operation, thl',e®,nm™n race had I ihe rain, a* all thc parts are thoroughly 
These greatbenefactoratothehuman h »nivuulae<l anil Jnpanned, and will not rnat
SSSaa iy^aitf h| S injure carpets or A«.^

AM..WMinn£££«•
ïeceivwl with round after rounf of Conserva- Lord Casllereagh.
tive applause, and at i ta con elusion he yvas pARIa May 17.—In the Ardinnes Court of

After recess the debate wag started again, ,nbor for attempting to swindle his brother 
Mr. CJliarlton vigorously attacking tiie Govern- Ado he,9 wldow out of 25,000 francs. The 
meat’s iron policy and Mr. Brown defending it. who was dressed in the .height of
aftorlteni^vas'passedfboth^iil^sfreeing that ^“on,Jalnmdwhen8C„tenceway,ronounc«l
SS» K*»* a«üd cease for the time g. Mc.cyts Ti^of Jg.

^Item 75 was changed to rend, “Bar Iron rolled months afterward eloped with lord
I mouoy. DakdMt&«£Ærlw«th Tüe two FlsUore.

el3ÂWehn«ttiriAil« werestruckont. being alŒm^rtopkd never^^l with W a/t^ Mr. O’Brien is 5 feet 10 inches high and

«SS1» H gauge and 20 per ^ Unu, g^“<he « of * £d M
was changed as to width. ^eara species. «^^“^1

instead of 30, and for value is sub- widow with an I.O.U. in which Adolphe ack- pressing to look at. He was dressed ma stee
Sftutod not less than one-quarter inch in thick- nowledgcd an indebtedness to his brother of grey.c0i0red Prince Albert frock coat with
5:L tThe duty remains the some. 25,000 francs., but Mme. De Molcy detected the SAtin fivc|ngs, and the only other part of his

item 88 was all dropped, except railway flan forgery and causod hw arrest._______ srityrrl that was visible was a pair of Irish
<^etW817dC,mmnd™idrcad»PU“reUed channels, Canon Wllbcrfarrc’» lerture In Pavilion fV«d panUh the color of which was much the

a“jsa'asy4sss
^aessrartSKiiss.* ™""“ ^SîjïÇiîjrsS-iirSîSE

“s*r«&”»'U7Kn« J *...... - •’•-rz'ïïsr • -w tgffia-BKasAaygffi
•sffisvat .a®." - -»—L'ïïïsiïïrs E“ Eiidf -v^wsr.
^Kr^inwM changed to road “Iron or steel Nat lone that he believes an entente between old.timer who lived here when the “r@guto.rs 
•Znwav banMtor railways or tramways of any Italy and the Vatican could easily be attained were in Toronto, T woald take tilm for a. £Gi 
CESiSSStSr «* punched, not elsewhere „ the Pope would direct the ecclesiastical lug officer.^ ^«“Hd^ountenanre^tet^ff 
epecidad, *6 per ton. tent the House authorities of the Vatican 1(7 support, at the whiskers. Ho has A clear blue aye, and'
TAdlsouMitmisu ejmjo*»whMthJ adjourn- next election for the Chamber of Deputies, xvhmi his hat is off his head D quite handsome. 
■Ding until noariy 1 o ciocx, wnen iuo “ojuu candidates favoring auoh a reconciliation. Tho Mr Kilbride is in middle life. *
tent took place.___________ writer says King Humbert is powerless to act -----------------

raBiivBUBooL exhibition. atthbeabk.

policy of conciliation, should so act as to make . g,CBe 0f Grand Disorder, So It*. Skoals 
possible the election of a large majority who “ - .-hcerlng.
favor reconciliation, Thc moment has come _ , , w, o'Rrien gotfor decisive action. Let the Pope take the It was 4.15 p.m. before Mr. OBrion got
Initiative and Italy will bo grateful to him. through receiving callers in Room 177. Then 

is much discussed in Parliamentary Mr Mulligan kuggosted that a start be made
for the Park. The start was made forthwith. 
Mr. O’Brien, followed by twenty admiibrs, 
tripped down stairs to the York-street entrance, 
where lie entered a covered carriage in com
pany with Mr. Mulligan nnd Secretary Cahill. 
Just before the carriage started*» a crowd on 
the steps, aowe ft whom were paseengere 
with Mr. O’Bribu on the. Umbria, shouted 
three cheers for Lord Lajttdowne. Of course 
this was met with a counter salute from the 
enemy. Then the carriage rolled off vjaYork 
and Queen-etreets and the Avenue to Queen s 
Park, which was reached at LÎ4. Mr. O Brisn

HTH YEAR ^ ^ commissions BTBEETS, SEWERS AND SIDEWALKS.
found a crowd awaiting his arrival that num- on bèhaft 'of weetteo'ornorthorn, not they had not been reduced sufficiently to bn- HaMerl Before the Beard ef Works—To
berod fully 12,000. This dense throng wee kept on,g,hulf of Caiholio or Protestant, but on abl6 the farmers to live; that the tenants at cswee Ae «rand Trank Track»,
in order by 150 policemen, about a dozen of half of the whole Luggacurraa had consequentiy demanded a ^ üm)e honr,. meettog of the Board of
whom were mounted. The moyts did excel- “htb.'a'1h2”'^rdnd was quieted by two 20 per cent redaction—that they bade Workl was held yesterday afternoon, there

£^o@F@S3jiS Bl-r^rSE-HE^rrE

Staff Inspector Archibald did the bossing of toe to-night that he has got dangerous defend Tleoch (Lord Lansdowne’s agent for Lugga- ’’neg

SSSSSSs EuCrSeW-r BHISSISS^

3gggfSasRSE; jgfBgga

with anything more alarming than a ve t and warmly shaken by thehand. causetthas already rung be Canadian money got as Ooveraor-Geueral, that ,nga ^ extensions °vdbredr farlawavenoe,.
excitement, not common, however, in this ProsidentMulligan lost no rime in getting to and there menkiiowitortheyw^uld^not^ Lansdowne was an exterminator of the from Qute..-otreet to Dimforth ^
“order-lovin, town,” as His Worship Mayor tajtoj» Hjjtejtej^mgÿncjgr^gg-; gwa^T-«J.JgKfïïESdiÆlftîwiü» mo poor, of V aged, of children, because tlm, stone-avenue, from its terminus 
Howland is wont to call it. But taken alto- per8i8te(i? he Blood his ground for ton minutes, to me end. I believe th*t would nor pay hia exorbitant rents,
gether it was just serious enough not to be AJUhts time Mr, O’Brien was standing in a re- nized through Canada that the Gcven^Gei^ agent Trench was another exterminator, that 
getner it was just ~r* moved part of the platform quietly talking with oral of the country has been using LJuraoiau Luggacurran tenants was the
welcome a second time under similar circum movou pm-t m u ’|Ie Beemod to pay money to carry out infamous and lutrsh evlo- the cause ot tne Luggaour . that they
stances. Sections ot the city’s populace w»™ HttU attentiSâ to the very hot reception Mr. ^\fceland. and I say it Is apy “"“all to^ktog to Csua A “Jday to see what

as j» s:^;r«s.HE%H m&mgSsBk ssssss
sEE-æ * w-Srl sarJsisfcWSsiijS^ sar.is.'S ,ï, sunai bS--“S“-L~.S2r"ou- »-,»»-» HEsrSTttffai’SsiSSS ST-yrtsMrssjssseS sySySKssSsSts?*

make him at home in a cify the v-*t m^ority ^~“‘e ta shOTtiSf jriling, sing- nXu r My answer^: "It is not we who cru.^g^^e life of »e tenante^Mr
of which would sooner he lied remained awayv “g6nd eievaliiig their canes. Tills element brifc ttirish nuisance totoCanada. I tisnot the Lansdowne rents, had since
Theeo friends expended both time, money and made up for the most part of students and we* homing 5000 K {“ÇStSîS^TherethêS declared that they ought stiU to be furtherssss£*.*rsasaf4 4sE'”±!s«=3» E£,S.mH/5=

$”»“ ctLi. « feo»srvussteii assaitJfsns.TSÆjbî
was the dream of his sojourn in our wore fduk hats and on air of respfUbdity. plaAe where M00 m of the don to CanadaTthat Lord Lansdowne had re
midst that he should addrera a roi»inggass Theywe»It might arise and EBtoS te I rt«d thertl thought that the f cred th^n^ouso^ofh^naoto ;UiaL
meeting in the bustling and flourishing city of take their heol* U prudence ZZr of Providence was at work through tl,e nshort^ ^towno Wgt^ajiaru. ana
Toronto. He di.i address a mass meeting, but mlght d^m n advisable. At one particular 8vlrVivors of HiousantU of tbosa who are m ^^^érring to Tredch (Lord Lansdowne’s
under such distressing circumstances that it is juncture when a hojidful of mounted prfioe Canada to-day, a°d.thaJ °° t™®1 opinion agent) a voice cried out ; “Why dont you
like" he feels mcrelnortmed tbanotberwisA S No thank0od we have found
In the evening, however ho^got a !ha“c«‘J group which scattered itself with surprising over and to make him ftel the weight of public a Mr. O Bnen ^Nojtb kM choers.l True

badpai^*2 apiece to get intoa banqueting hall, raSjtl»*Mr. Mulligan got tired trying to ln^ never yet bli1,S^jg^4jieSut°îheîr cihte^ca^thM toe wil'd justic^of1 revenge”
^That’c^umstanc. evolved , of £ ^Jr^n.^enUomau earn, fo, SSnTauX.'l to5” ou?^*u iS mori

Mr. « Brien». .nterr.pted
LTSSi. Tour voice will ring

dSSESSttH ISEwwm;

shouting). I am not at all sorry for thU (the Now, I think that titolîlSSxnS tùe few nolsv^boys they had heareFin the Park
disorder), because we have been accustomed to three unfortunate fools It toafffiorf “rT“® {{i't dly? Se tonants had stood hy.thepUm 
this kind of-thing in the British House of Com. “^jmemstiuinetoen-twentieths of this meet- [cbeersf f1aLl^y. imn'idtow^^oll ‘'meXvTia- 
mons, and we generally And it is not a had plan echoedfrSi <mdto end in Canada, ICheors.] Wbr No
to let the enemy wear themselvce out first. I am aadploAso God thatnotlcmg after go^ tonger were the people going to lie downand
glad to know that although Lord Lansdowne à» rourobattol of die^at tlie feet of Ihe landlords trusting:totheir
has nothing to say for himself, Uratat alevent* ^^1™* toL’ro^fabroadto dieôf fereron
he has seen something. The people of^nada Farmer Kilbride Trieste Speak. the SLlAwrencl. They had now a hotter plan,
demand an answer to-day far different from the . Kilbride followed Mr. O’Brien. His one that God could bless and honest mon ap-
fTtMs°mretirk °,8M“ ttn”"tt0- ^“fluTalmostwhoUy to a .tote- gjm Theyj-ddteided figure^ red-e- 

‘Ærcanf demands - -wte to the SS&jXSA'tf ÆlÇ.
excessive,nte^ton monoy^vanced - to Neverag^n^had

these attempts to shont down protements, that he (Lo m- Kll- Tho verdict of I*1® Canadian people—whoso
the part of middleman and usurer. Mr. iaii mouev Lord Lansdowne was using in bis war 
bride stated that for many years past he had to o( 0xterminntIon-was being, watched for by 
draw oh his own capital to pay the rents, the thousands in Hielend. T*themitn»autdm
land not affording sufficient for *5?^ointog°ês: beaten°nso ""would all the other lapdlords be 
and that While the rentsion the adjoining re tan, so ^ exorbitant demands. We

ffljf’srJK-œnssawe 

irîüSrHoK’,Æ« güsifflüs »
estate had beon iff a state of seething discon- cheats.] 
tent, and their condition has been growing 
woi to knd worse, their capital has been 
dwAMilihg away, I myself have not made 
runhing expenses, but have been draw-

A Xs i-the rag

ûeri to Xë^been reducM'fr^ £16.12s, 6d 
to £6 10s. Other specific reductions were given

s
anffwhen Mr. ©«rien and I -came-nver fees 
we came to fight the battle of the Ulster ten
ants as well as our own. We have vindicated 
today the liberty of speech and shall continue 
tovindicate the freedom of speech in Canada 
and all the world over. We have come here to 
vindicate the principle that the husbandman 
must first partake of the fruits of the soil, and

ESHa€;%hgh«
rightsof mon. You will find that this move- 
Sent in Ireland has drawn out some stuff inus 
that is not going to be put down by rowdyism.

Mr. P. Cahill moved :

S5SSsS?“*

It was understood that Mr. Patrick BoyM

JgSSSSSsisM^
the difficulty by waving tho paper to the 
crowd. Tho crowd responded with cb
tbeMreurromidln^'ths rraolutton wasdeclared

H«S ’£S£ ^ainh^SVaSra^
tbAt I will carry away all my lifetime a feeling S^Utudïtowïds the vast bulk of the peq. 
pleof Toronto and I believe, as I baUavii *htel
w”reÆ&°Æo=tSS^s=^ 

îlL^w^InTe^ëtëffiH-elëëdJmdtiie

stone and Charies Stowart Parnell are carrying 
on to-day, and Irish and Bn^to]psopl. unite
•"cœwaŒidjiv.»

WlMhrdOwinngandCMr. Kilbride were again

mounted police who did the service in admir
able stylo. ________

a*
A BI& MCSET DDT HO MOT ™ "r^s«'w ”a attack upon the h.p.

O’BRIEN’S ARRIVED IN 
THE QUEEN CiTI.

WILLIAM The Chamber .f '**•"” %*!**££ 

the Action of the
,vf "i* CBAJtLTOS LEADS IT A "S DOTBER

WHh Mis Badge*
«lent «revy Accepts
t^iblnet. .

Paris, May 17.-The debate on the report 
the Budget Committee, which demands a r 
duction in the estimates submitted by Vhe G

begun in tho Chamber of Depu-

Thousand People Meet the Agi-Twelve
taler In «aeen»s Park, bat 
llandred Belase to listen to Hlm-A 
Belter Shew at the Banquet—A Noisy 
Day and Might In the Cljy.\ J ernment, was

U Mr° Douphin, Minister of FInanoe. doclared 
that In their proposals the Govemmenthan 
effected all the retrenchments that were possi
ble. and had re-established the flnuicial equb 
librium through the income and alcoholic taxes.

«eM^'r finance
situation was the result of jhe Moumulatod 
errors ot past governments. Ho ”a®-ru?,1Lrt0. ’ 
work with the oOmmittee with a view M pro 
vidlng efficacious remedies. The Government 
desired to balance the budget, even by froah 
taxation, if necessary. He reproached he 
committee with demanding refor“|*L^.hf?- 
knew to be impracticable from a budget po

ed to discuss the order of the day.
Mr. Goblet then announced k 

would resign. As soon asthi 
had beon made the membe
16AfteFvmrdS<aresolution was m-opwîàby tht 
Budget Committee affirming the necessity oi 
adopting now plans for retrenchment. _ _ lue

next.

ktoler Tnh!’ teader of *8. îfa«er°toTthë 

construction of a granolithic payment on the

edT^ë^Weeks.^John" MarahaJLJames "îfiSSmp-

S<Tué1osriënates were submitted, bat their con- 
sidération was deferred till a meeting of the
“Apeëuton'f^tK/retoë^yOTO^nnnyride

H«Î£SS2S|I
that they be released from the paymeat of the 
cost ota second sewer. The matter was ro
idng'jt °Mcti)enal^n wndractore

to vacate. A sub-cominittce was appointed to

allowing tho college authorities to build over 
th. sewer, in settlement of the claim. Ain. 
Baxter raid ho was opposed to the appropria
tion of a certain amount of land for the pro-
P'lTwasannmmcedthata ^legram hwi bewi

S3»ifesa ISKSSi-

as anl int

1

ho Cabinet 
icument 

‘ binet
1

The Beslgnatlon. Aeeeple*.
Paris, May 17,-The resignation of the Cahl-

net has been accepted.____________ ___
HarcourVs Aroeudment Befented. 

London, May 17,-In the House of Commons 
to-night Sir Vernon Harcourt moved hie 
amendment to the Coercion Bill ojempting 
from secret inquiry all proceedings relating to
public meetings or agrarian uiovemeBts, m-
eluding combindtions to obtain reducticus of

re,rhe amendment was r^jcctod by a vote of 248 
to 180. ___________________

>

seriousness out of the question 
ousslon.
Arrival or the J gtlator and Farmer Kilbride

It was just lb.jj j cteiday morning when 
No. 6 on the Grand Trunk steamed into Uffio* 

A crowd variouslyStation from Montreal, 
estimated between 500 and M00 was gathered 
in and around the depot. About twenty offi
cers, half a dozen of whom were mounted, 
were on hand to preserve order. They did not 
ha vs much preserving to- do, however* for the 
only manner In which the throng showed its 
disapproval or approbation was by groans or 
cheers. President J. A. Mulligan of the Local 
League was the first one to shake bands with 
Mr. O’Brien when ho stepped from the 
Pullman. Editor Pat Boyle, P. D. 
Cahill, J. Tracy, P. Curran and Rev.

eMv?ÆïïjSg

alter him hag a dozen American reportera 
principally from New York, tripped down toe 
oar stcDS. Among the latter was Charley Ityan, Ptoe special of the Dublin Freeman's

J<Arstort was at- once made for toe Rossi n 
House, via York-street Mr. O’Brien was 
escorted to a carriage by Mr. Mulligan. Imme- 
fUatAiv thn vehicle was surrounded by ten

5 Toronto «.oral Society, Edward Fukev.
r, Mendelssohn Quintette Unb, 
In ‘•Fnrndlte nnd Peri."

THE ENQUIRE RESUMED.

The English Land Trunsfer Bill*
London. May 17.-Tbe House of Lords has 

passed too English Land Tranefrr Bill through 
committee pro forma. Tho hill goes again to 
committee on Juno 10. The Irtoli Land BiU is
stilTin committee.____________________

THE CHURCH AND THE K. ON L.

Freneh-Canndlan Members of .the Order AF* 
pruach the Tribunal ot 1-enauee. ,

Montreal, May 17.-A loading member of 
the Knights of Labor says that all Roma» 
Catholic knights had complied with the injunc
tion of-the cardinal, approaching the tribunal 
of penance and accusing themselves to have *• 
formed part of the order. It will be renaçm-,xe-d iïîtAn ’sssrasf^S
dAoceto!son'Auwh^e ÆST
confessions took down their names and address 
for future use. They were not informed that 
they would have to leave the order. A meeting 
of every section will be held in a few days, wl icito 
an effort will be made to prevent theKnighto 
from leaving the order, as some might feel In- 
clined to. In connection with those who have 
been what lie calls “too scrupulous, and who 
have severed their connection with the order, 
it has been decided not to exact arroeg lf they 
will consent to return to the order. Recalcit
rants will be sued.___________________

Miss Alma Dell Martin (contralto* nnd Mr. 
George Werrenrath (tenor) New York. IB
"Paradise nnd Ferl."________ • ■

MANITOBA PRAIRIE NIRBS.

Great Damage Caused by Wind and Firs 
at Varions Peinte.

Winnipeg, May 17. — Despatches received
____________________________ from various points throughout Manitoba

Last nerfarmsuee .f “Patience'» by toe report serious losses daring the past 
Harmony Club this evening al Grand. week to settlers by P™MS flr%S”d1}l^2

______________ _____________ wind etorms. Near Brandon Hills Messrs.
The Tariff Changes and Cigars. Black, Cregan and Crompton were burned out.

The World yesterday interviewed Eugene At Barnsley. Katopnro. Gladstone and Mo-

sss: rsss -jsssssk- Sx::S&»i“«s-ss
crease in thc duties on tobacco would be satis- root ot the Crescent Hotel was blown off. 
factory both to the trade, to their workmen 
and to consumers. The first change in the 
tariff on cigars had been made bv the Macken
zie Government. By a number or changes since 
Mr. Mackenzie's time the present Government 
had greatly encouraged the manufacturers, 
and the last change went still further in that 
direction. It places us, said he, in a position to 
make superior goods and to employ superior 
workmen who get better wages. The retailer 
and everybody In the trade ought to be satis- 
fled, as by it tne retailers can now do tne bust- 
ness without carrying so large a stock as for;

avail:
“Paradise aid Pert.”_____________ *>

Conduct»
May Slut, 13

> Affairs Again Passing 1» 
Judgment Before the Conrt.

After a two-weeks’ stoppage Judge McDou
gall resumed the waterworks enquiry yester
day afternoon. It was 3 o'clock before proceed
ings commenced, owing to toe non-attendance 
of witnesses and counsel, and not a solitary 
outsider wasted his time listening to what was
said. . . .,

Mr. T. R, Skippon, who has charge of tho 
waterworks supplies at too press house, de
tailed too manner In which he gave out lead 
pipe, brass, etc. When a breakage occurred in 
any of the water mains, one of the employes 
would come to him and get the necessary ma
terial for repairs, without waiting for a formal 
order. Foreman Foley generally certified to 
the amount used next day. Ho never heard of 
employes or others taking away surplus ma-

Whon asked by Mr. Foeter witneas Eald that 
if he were dishonest and wished to dp wrong, 
wilh a little connivance it could do done.

BSïïassïïauœÆs®
when men do wrong “they skip out, they don t 
Skipp on.” A fier a brief smile Mr. Skippon re
plied : “That's one for you.”

Mr. F. W. Unlit, a contractor for w i r works 
supplies, was questioned as to how h vcoived 
en<kfilled orders, but Ills evulcrn;.; 
business nature. Supdrlntendent 1 
swered a few questions about the » 
forthoiingits 5c Hunter engine. .he en
quiry adjourned ut 5 o’clock. It wii. resume at 
1^0 to-day, when Charles Symons is likely to 
be cross-examined.

Waterworks

iN no answer ; 
freedom of speech here to-day is no answer. 
[Loud cheering and shouting. The crowd near 
the stand here began to sway somewhat vio
lently and many who could easily do so took to 
their heels.]

We have succeeded in wearing down our 
enemies in toe House of Commons, and we 
will succeed here to-day. I never knew Irish 
lungs or Irish good humor that waenot a match 
for any audience the world over. [Loud cheer
ing and hooting.] I don’t blame the poor 
Orangemen for making this clamor hero to-day. 
[Here occurred another diversion in the crowd 
and the mounted police charged in and restored
C°Mr!a™BrieD^e^Hol*d your place (addressing hie 

supporters), and remember that we are tne 
party of law and order here to-day. We are 
fighting the battle here to-dav of free
dom of speech in Canada, ana nineteen- 
twentieths of the people of Canada and
fdJS'd^MS4. moment tl.at Slara 

down.bragotvter Hbjrafiy the ^rildgoeg

over it These very gentlemen who are exer- 
cistngAheir lungs here to-day are the same ones 
who were pressed into the service of the Rev. 
Mr. Kane when he came here on his mission or 
calumny and misrepresentation some time ago. 
They thundered against Home Rule then just 
as vehemently as they are thundering against 
me this moment. And what was the result of 
their shouting? It was that the opinion of these

,« men on Home Rule was rejected and reversed
d. hy the Canadian Parliament. And so their 
of clamor here to-day will vet bo drowned by the 
“* voice of Canadian public opinion. [Song by tho 

crowd.] I’ must say the vocalism is not very 
good. In my country these fellows would be 
called a troop of jackasses, who could sing quite 
as musically and speak quite as intelligently.

If they have got anything to say for Lans- 
downe this platform is open to them. Let their 
best man come up here, and I will guarantee 
him a hearing. Let Canada deoMe between us. 
But if they content themselves with attempting 
to disturb this meeting why, then, I say out of 
the months of his own friends Lord Lansdowne 
stand* condemned. I feel no bitterness nor re
sentment against these ignorant and prejudiced 
men but Ido blame the London Times, which 
has been furiously inciting these men to vio
lence and bloodshed. If the tranquUity of toi» 
city is disturbed to-day, I lay the guilt and the 
responsibility upon the head of the Londoa 
Times, and of the gentlemen, soiqe of whom, I

«Suias-tiS»»
cause.

)

the

for a few momenta and then made hie appear
ance in too King-street lobby. Here he held a

with him.

Honoring Mr. Kilbride.
As soon as Mb. O’Brien eat down R. B. Teefy 

arose and proposed the health of Mr. Denis 
Kilbride, which was enthusiastically drunk.
In replying.Mr- Kilbride repeated a great many 
things that ho said in tho Park in tho after
noon. His speech concerned principally tho 
relations between himself and Lord Lans
downe. He made special reference to the letter 
of Gold win smith, ^he^afi^estorda^

eyïrom Lord Landsdowne at 4 per cent. 
Mr. Kilbride raid emphatically that he had 
never obtained a cent from His Excellency at 
a lower rate of interest than 6 per cent. 
Mr. Kilbride was strong in. the
&egat£ïarythahe ^tain^from jS

SgSftnW JSi Mt&ide, SS 

adian people will not tolerato for another mo- 
mont when they become fully aware of the SÏÏ stoto of afeira" Mr idlbrido also said

Tffo^otttria^o^““fhMë
ÏÏ^^Srhë^ytoi“kdh.M"h[tei

Tho balance of tlie evening Was spent in songs 
Bad s couple of informal toasts.

HIS GRACE REMAINS I ISM.

Me Mill Mas Ihe Same Opinion ef the Visit 
end of Lord Lansdowne.

A representative of The World called on Hie 
Grace Archbishop Lynch last evening to in
quire whether, in view of the large audiences 
which have greeted Mr. O’Brien In his tour so 
far, he had changed the opinion which he first 
formed of Mr. O'Brien’» mission.

*'I am more than ever confirmed In the opin
ion that Mr. O'Brien, notwithstanding the 
righteousness of his cause, made a serious 
blunder In coming to Canada to attack the 
Governor-General," replied His Grace. “My 
whole aim in life was to allay the feeling be
tween Catholics and Protestants, and we were 
getting along so nicely that both the Dominion 
Parliament nnd Local Legislature passed 
strong resolutions favorable to Home 
Rule and the Iristi cause. But Mr. 
O’Brien's unwise course sflll very large
ly neutralize the effect of these reso
lutions of sympathy and awakes an unkind 
feeling between Catholics and Protestants, 
thus poor Ireland will be the sufferer from this 
impolitic move. It is quite true that Mr 
O'Brien was greeted with large audiences, but 
that will be productive of very little good. In 
comparison to Ihe injury done through the 
alienation of former friends. Large audienoes 
are often the result of curiosity. When we got 
the expression of sympathy from the represen
tatives of the people, that was a great gaina, 
cubed in the cause of a suffering people. My 
views of the Marquis ot Lansdowne are already 
known through my letter. I believe him to be

eerÜfioate’forPgenerosl^.IjMrf O^fîen’sëtateë

ment of the cruelty inflicted on the Lugjracur- 
ran estate is quite correct^. Lord Lansdowne 
borrowed money atone pec cent. from, the Gov
ernment and lent it out at flVe per cent, to his 
tenants. I did not pay my respects to him since 
he came to Toronto, because my nature revolts: 
against shaking hands with the oppressor of 
tne poor, as I believe him to be.

V'*-
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A Tribute to Priestly Worth.
Montreal, May 17—The jubilee festival ta 

honor of toe golden wedding of Rev. Fathers 
Dowd and Torpin in Queen’s Hall this evoninm.„ 
was a fitting tribute to their worth, and showed 
how much the rev. fathers are held in esteem 
hy their parishioners and friends. An original 
poem, entitled ’“Fifty Years In the Masters 
Vineyard," in honor of Father Dowd, was read.
It was composed by a young lady of tho parish,

Ab Explosion at geulortb.
Seaforth, Ont.. May 17.—Tills morning the 

boiler in Mr. Trott’e copporago exploded, com-

fô%m^?to?tSSfôiî.ï<^gœ
feet from Its foundation, scattering bricks and 
splinters for several hundred feet around, sev
eral of which went through the windows of the 
neighboring houses. No one was hurt Damage
about $100._______ '_________________ _

Marriage of Vlseeuut t ran horse.
London, May 17.—Viscount Cranbome, mem

ber of Parliament and eldest son of Lord Salta 
bury, was married to-day I- ’"«lly Alloo
Gore, daughter of tho JCm Among
thoae who witnessed tho wero the
prluce and Princess of With....

eers on 
Amid

?
SpoSSS

J
iSKrtis
saîæffaïWëSSiïSsraffifâBtt

Beal Estate Tenders Net a Success.
Two wcok> ago* Mr. Horn I’horne bought 

•orty. adjoin 1 bo Annex, for 
Hired a prii • 615,700 for hia 

■ paid too insideratioa la

the Baldwin j 
$139,300 and v 
bargain befo
V<Hom D. L. ' pherson received tenders for

ttt-sj- srejasijfMW
He sold thc mperty yeslorday by private
trNom/of the lenders put in for the property of 
Hon. Win. McMaster have been accepted. 
They wero not high enough, but since tho tend
ers wore opened lio has received offers that are 
an advance ou the bids made.

The offer to Mr. Thorne and the sale of the 
Macpherson property were made and effected 
by Mr. J. F. Thomson, real estate broker.

gem re your sent» early for Cano* Wilber- 
force's lertnre In Morllcnlt*r*l Pavilion, 
Friday evening, May M. Plan now open Aft 
Nordhelmer's.

isrsn. .■was
endeared you to the hearts of your race •■loverOto Mr. Oh
atTJXWg JsSffi
S^h&CM”by^WUSSSata Jmeng in , 

ness of your mission.DatièlR1®^ Sœre wyLNI^^s.

P. Curran. P. Boyle, D, A. Carey. T. Trac

n°Mr.'c$3rien: I cannot but admire there boys 
to the disturbers). So far as I oan 

ey amount to only about live dozen
______n a crowd of 20,000 people. „IJey we
what we would call in Ireland toe little 
minority." [Another diversion n the crowd 
during which an individual fell back with a

the

ley,'J.'SscmSioïJT.’j. Muiyey.o7/differentsoeletlet. ^Mr O^Brien: Remember that all theblnek- 

pie of Canada os a whole, whom, he said, were monstration to-day i», I venture to o last
B® S3rA"S«S£ ssr’Sÿcs-se-ï'ÉS
SijrsrwS^*»ïBM:« sssa,eas."ss%,s£?!s
come to toe utyto arraign,” would be token in fhe ,roth of his, friondshero-Ictmtesa 
hand • , that after this day s scene Lord Lansdowne

Cheers were given for Mr. O’Brien and a will probably think that it was, to say tho 
rousing counter-cheer for Lord Lansdowne. least of it, a little unfortunate that he should 
Tho crowd was still pretty much half and halt have chosen this particular juncture for his 
Mr OTrion then went to Room 177 where he vi8it to Toronto. He ought U> have known

*srya uasÆarr»2s£SSSüSS
GBi'ien sècmfS0very8tmuchWpfeaaedC^NRh toe

song before we leave this coualry t|at that 
woreadehveredroRorothis plàifom’I^stSatùr 

w'he'tfiw toorèdw.uon/rariôus”àrg0ument up°on

in Ireland. [Flourisli of sticks in the 
crowd.) They are trying to makeup in sticks 
what they are wanting in numbers [cheers), 
butwhetnor they employ stlcksor their vffires 
or anything else we have been a match for
thfs^i^Mr-^Goidwfn&mito's^peechJhaL m a”
tea»»™
“Mr-Mnli^ritoldyour owrx boys 

Mr O’Brien: Hold your ground, there. There 
is not more disturbance at this meeting than a 
dozen Irish policemen would be able to deal 
with in Dublin to-day, and I am seriously in- 
olioed to think that if Lord Lansdowne were 
not in Toronto to-day that the police would 
make very short work of thc few disturbers 
over there. Keep your place, boys. Dont 
strike a blow. We will keep this meeting to 
the question, and the question ie whether or 
not Lord Lansdowne is carrying out a most cruel 
and inhuman system of evictions in Ireland to
day rather than yield concessions which ^his 
own arbitrator recommended and suggested, 
aud until they can give answer—untilthey 
meet with us fairly and squarely-well. Lord 
Lansdowne’s case can only be packed up by 
this display of rowdy»m nd intolerance.

If l could question thr icn who are making* 
this disturbance to-day i venture to say they 
would confess their owi, fathers had been
driven across the ocean from Ulster by the A’Krlen's Reply.
n™!p?t0finrîrehtoÿ0arè81ïhey watohlng the Mr. O’Brien had a sympriA®tic audienceand 
struggle wito Lord Lauaduwne more eagerly heknew weUhow to handle it Aithough he 
Ilian among the Orange farmers of the Nora. hoarse from his afternoon effçit be
More toazuhat. Rtotlieir imtUe we «= 0^ aud wait The sdhetonoe of
ing as well as our own, and that the day will spate eioquenwj tAnAntrr of Ireland
vet come when the Orange farmers of the his speech was that the tenantry oi «w» 
north wm acknowledge with grateful hearts ^ Luggacurran had been paying **°***" 
that for the security and the happiness of their t . the price of farm produce had

Unsteadilydrelining; that whil. r»tsw«s

Do not fall lo Near CiOion miberf.rce’s 
lrei"ûuîîowîpl"0»t Nurdbetorer*». l

i <tFsrllamentary Dinners.
Lady Itonsdowne. it is raid, gives the most

SSl«5Si•aS-SKw «5ÏÏÏÏiund°(sgi1l.25

atsitya wu“

}3ii

the baxquet.

A Grant Demand tor Tickets—Mere Hungry 
Men Than There Is Boom tor.

The complimentary banquet to Mr. O Brien 
ta toe large dining-room of the Ross in in the 
evening wns evidently gotten up in a hurry- 
at least that is the opinion that several formed 

had purchased tickets at $2 and 
com4 not get into the dining-room 
until the speaking began. It is-raid that 
about 850 tickets were sold, whereas there 
were only covers for «6L It is also raid that 
Mr. Irish was only instructed to prepare for 250 
guests and that the committee went on selling 
tickets until 100 over that number had been die- 
posed of. This caused a great deal of dissatis
faction among ticket holder* who could not 
get into the room uotil nearly 10 o’clock.

However the best of a bad Job was made, 
and the banquet passed off satisfactorily. There 
was no regular toast list, the honors being rqr 
served for Mr. O'Brien and Farmer Kilbride. 
The health of those two gentlemen were drank 
amid the wildMt enthusiasm. Many ladles 
were present. President Mulligan was in the 
chair, R. B. Teefy in the vico-chair, and around 
the chairman were gathered the guest of the 
evening; Mr. Kilbride, Pat. Boyle. Rev. Dean 
Harris, Rev. Father Dnfresnè, D.D.. John 
Lalor T. Mulcaohy of Orillia, C. P. Archbold, 
R Curran, Bryan Lynch, T. O’Brien, B. B.

and others. The fol-

Injnred at the Don Improvcincnts.
A serious accident occurred yesterday after

noon at the Don River improvements, by 
which two iborers, Robert Atkinson of 28 
Eastern-avenue and James Duncan of 209 
Queen-street west, were injured. In raising a 
huge piece of timber to the top of the pile 
driver a portion of the structure gave way, and 
in Its descent the men were struck by the 
timber. Atkinson’s leg was broken below the 
knee, and it is feared he is also internally n- 
iurod. Duncan’s injuries are painful, but not 
of such a serious nature. Both men wore re
moved to the General Hospital.

41was sen-
eehsonal.

Col. Goldie, Eng., is at tho Queen's.
Mr. H. Krang of Berlin is at the Walker.
Mr. W. Stork of Loudon, Eng,, is at the 

Walker.
Mr, Des Matthews of Windsor, Eng., is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. J. C. Rykert, M.P. for Lincoln,

Queen’s. ....
Mr. a M. Britton, Q.C*, of Kingston is at the 

Rossin.
Mr. G.F. Marier, M.P.P., of Grsvenhurst is 

at the Walker,
Mr. J. THIInghaet of the New York Central 

Railway 1* at the Queen’s.
Mr. J. J. Roes, General Manager Erie and 

Huron Railway, ie at the Rossin.
Mr. Peter Ryan i* up at toe Sault and Mr.

J. 8. Cooncnn loft for toe same placeyeeterdoy.
Mr. a J. Ritchie of Akron, 0„ President ot 

the Central Ontario Railway, is at the Roeirn.
Mr. and Mrs. Percival Rldout have returned 

from their wedding trip and have token tip

sms•
land.__________________________

who

is at the
S'

The Town at Night
The streets around tho Rossin Houso last night, 

up till after 11 o’clock, were a regular pande. 
monium. No acte of violence were reported, 
but it ie seldom that such a noisy gang is turned 
loose. They yelled and shouted. The police 
hadto let nature take its course, and when the 
noisy ones took on sore throats from shouting 
they went home. A flfe-and-dram band h®'P®d

Msssws&igaes

Club at «rs.il «Ms afterueon 
. Gilbert A Sullivan’* “Fntl-llarmeny

aud evening, 
cnee.’»

The Companies Interested.
The Insurance companies interested in Dr. 

Fulton’s death are: Mutual Life of New York 
S5000 Sun Lite of Montreal $10,000, Union 
Mutual of Maine $10,000, Standard of Eton- 
Vuivcrh f 690 000 Travelers of Hartford 85000, 
Moroni Reserve $15.000, Confederation $10,000 
“her companies $25,000, The greater part of 
these amount* Were taken by the companies 
within the past two years. The doctor was 
considered agood risk and went into insurance 

an investment.
VTbe Choral itorlely have engaged Men- 
delasohn QulBtelto L’lub, Boston, al heavy 
exnense to ssslst Ihem, Mar 31st. 36

Vice Regal Mevemtnte.
The officers of the militarycorps in the city 

will dine with the Governor-General at Govern-

SSÏSStwek^œrt
The Governor-General wee shown through 

the Messey Manufacturing works yesterday 
and received an address from the employee.

S

gether there was very 
smoke.

Incidente of the,Buy.

EœW 2U™reA
r,retoonAbnti.

"Stonoy” Jackson waa arrested tost night on 
VarfrotrLd on the charge of pocket-pTcIung.

„ „„ght in the act of relieving* man of 
hto pocket-iwok at the Park meeting, but man- 
ageSto got away In toe crowd. In hie flight, 
however, he dropped the pockettoook which 
the owner can recover at beadqnartera De- 
tectivee Cuddy and Black found him on York- 
street as stated and placed him under arrest.

Gouldiog. He claims he was first assaulted 
and was merely acting on the defensive.

.1

t ;X

They'require11 n»' riTaklhg1 nTtisej* clean 

readily swept up. *lowtordespateh’from the Montreal Branch of 

the Irish Nation.. 17 iæ7.
r 4 Mùmaan. President Toronto Branch Irish Jl&à/fiïïSÏÏ’: The M-ggO-reSh ot the Wg 

Nadoual lrtgus oTthe det ”

■ fl. iAmusement Notes.
The sale of seats for tho concert of the Mee

han Quartet will open to-day at Nordhelmsrs.

.u»f. ssl srwyar
Everywhere they have played th a ^on the
the Toronto ^Opera'houac ^«5? Friday 

and Saturday. Saturday matinee.
Fair and a Little Coaler.

rvri Weather for Ontario Moderate to 
[AA.!freeh north and rest winds:
I iJmfair avd a little oocUer. preceded 6»

FormalCharles Tnppcr Notified of the 
OpcnlniC

Ottawa, May 17-—Sir Charles Tupper has 
..7.1 red a cable despatch announcing toe 
*®"\-K of the Royal Jubilee Exhibition at 
■ArennoL at which Canada participate» to the iiJ^Wand Indian section. The exhlMUon 
P- opened by H.R.H. the Princess Louise and
Hrewyal °H?ghu ese and Lord Lorne, who 
**®r fp ^ hy Ihe Canadian Government

fe"ravlie^T'“' -ti0trsh4°

5?» mint some time in examining tlie sueci-

isïhsKsï it "sr
totoB. -------

hater.otoppremion. TkCSS;raeretery.

noMrtTTt-tSe”"! STffijaS
The hètoth of the vtoitor was then demon- 

strativoly honored.

. MHowling for Their Pay.
Th* deputy returning officers in the Do

minion elections last February have not vet 
been cold for their services. They think the

The Effect ef Lausdew.e»» VlefL ------------- „ u,
-The great O’Brien aud the ®UU greater th^ to. yomtg gentlemen o)

Tlie letter 
circle* Itarmou, Uuh at «mud this allerasoa 

Gilbert * huHIvau’e "Fatl-A Freight Agent Discharged.
New York, May 17.-Wjn. H. Mcllhaney. 

general freight agent of the Now York Cen
tral-Railroad Company, waa yesterday dis
charged from his position by Mr. Vanderbilt 
and Air. Depew. His Successor is Wm. James, 
an old employe of -tho company and tor some 
time acting as Mclltuiney'sawlstont. Mcllhaney 
was accused overt? year ago of embexxling 
$25,000. _________________________

Last perfermance ef ••Patience" by the 
Harmony Club this evening at the 6rand.

and evening.
cnee." ___ showers in a few places.1 Beats the Crowd Is Ihe Park.

—The crowd in the Park on Saturday was an 
unusually large one nnd will no deubt be a con
trast to O'Brien’s listeners, though an immense

city. *
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Burgees string, Brett, Shamrock. Fred »..

I Valor and Moonlight arrived from London and

THU COURT

ON II reverts tell a different talc. The fact it that 
reciprocity must either benefit the American 
farmer at the expense of the Canadian, or vice 
versa, for they are now rivals in the English 
markets, and they would be rivals In the home 
markets as well. As the American harvest Is 
earlier than cure the Canadian farmers would 
have to take second place in everything but 
barley, and as the value of that crop is steadily 
diminishing it is of no great value in the case. 
If the free trade doctrine is sound—that the 
consumer pays the duty—reciprocity would 
not add a cent more to the price of eur bariey, 
while it would materially lower the price of 
all our feed-grain. Another way in which 
reciprocity would Injure the farmers of Ontario 
would be in the matter of freights, far It would 
enable the railrdad companies, when they saw 
fit, to place the farmers of Ontario at a disad
vantage in the Montreal markets. The lumber 
trade would draw its supplies from Chicago 
and our farmers would lose that market by 
free trade. The Maritime Provinces would 
aise get their fleer from the same source, 
through Boston and other cities south of the 
boundaor. Mr. Wiman says that we cannot 
got reciprocity the same as we had it from 1854 
to 1867, because “Americans fed that It was 
one-sided and unfair to them." From that It is 
evident Americans cannot or will not trade 
with us oa equal terms. There is sufficient 
evidence that they had the beet of the bargain, 
and yet it was not sufficient to satisfy their 
greed. If Mr. Wiman and his American 
friends think free trade inch a good thing why 
don't they grant free trade to England in return 
for their letting her immense surplus grain and 
other things In free! But no, the Arhencaps 
know that English products, if admitted tree, 
would shut the most of their factories, nnd 
thereby diminish the home market for farm 
produce. The free admission of American 
goods here would have the same effect. The 
best policy for the farmers Is to assist an they 
can to build up the home market by reciprocity 
of tariffs. A Farmbb.

East Whitby, May H, 1887,

Harmony Clnb Matinee this afternoon at

-
at Mellons, Pleadings and .IJMV 

Osgoode Hall. May 17,
HIGH COÜIST OF JUSTICE. CHAMBERS. 

Before Ration, Q.C.. Ranter,

lUnA tic. tllflCT Til. , , .J #- .1 isFfin Ac]Yt IKm v. Story-Muntgomcry, on bcl»^ or cwicnnani 
moved for an order for .security lor ' AT.,,tiff. Lnwoon (Fullaiton, Cook A Ço.) eomr-i. w 
made disuiisstaff motion. Coats to defendant lu tli

Iill , •r me isglad to 
•, tliat Hie Hon. Peter 
■ taken up the poor man’s 
to hie speech he does this

Cant Ion Advised.
iy 11__For the paet
Sautt has been com

paratively a dead letter, its buildings, apart
twelve yam thé

a» \nts would be tometMn*
tract ozone from a mad

TUB BOUE CLUB TO MTV EAR T9 
TORONTO Td-XORROW.

4 to shirt.
disinterestedly, because bo is not a poor man, 
and therefore does not wear a poor man’s shirt. 
His shirt “costs from «150 to *3.” Satisfac
tory to far at it goes, but we ask in thunder 
tones : Why does Mr. Mitchell conceal his 
undershirt and the pries of it 7 Some inde
pendent member of the House should move;
for a return in this ease._________

The Anglo-Indian authorities have dis
covered *27,000,000 under the flooring of an 
old palace. It might be worth William 
O’Brien’s while to ransack the basement of 
Rideau Halt Perhaps Lord Lanedowae hides 
his roots there.

x are stabled at ____ __
Body Pringle, in charge of Mike Farrell 

arrived from Woodstock and is quartered at 
Norway,

Mr. Bennett's pair, 
arrived from Palmerston.

John Dyment's trio Luoy Llghtooot, Maggie 
May and Aunt Alice, ia charge of Joe Warden, 
arrived yesterday morning.

Fanny Carter, Lady Long Tow and Duke of 
Wellington were sent half a mile, the daughter 
of Milesian being first to the wire.

Qlyndon and Trapper galloped two miles, the 
last mile at half speed.

George JL.. JUelex and FeUx did show work
°“nsplre galloped one mile and a half at a 
sweating pace.

Gorman gave Beeohmore two mflee, the last
m$lill*me "and Harry Cooper were given can
tering exercise on the road.

Chandoe and Merry Belle worked half a mile
Ferris was given nice easy cantering

from the churches, have been of a meagre
description, and without any marked attempt 
at concentration. The town is situated at the 
foot of the long rapids, some eighteen feet 
below the level of Lake Superior. The beach 
gradually rises until a range of wooded hill» 
closes in the background. Away to the west of 
the town, a peninsula, some two miles iff 
length, reaches out to the bead of the 
rapids, varying from one-half to three- 
quarters of a mile in width, which with 
very little labor, would afford an amount of 
power sufficient to ran nay number of mills 
from the unlimited supply of -the waters of 
Lake Superior. To this point the bridge now 
in process of construction will pass. The pro
posed lock and canal will also cross this site. 
The present town lies nearly two miles below 
that. Tho intervening space is composed 
chiefly Of a flat uncultivated stretch of land. 
From the water the town is approached by a 
small dock. Two hotels and a lew small stores 
occupy the east side of the street until the cen
tre of the town is reached. On the northwest 
corner tho store of Plumer & Cot, greet» tho eye 
in strange < 
board shanty on. the opposite corner 
which might be mistaken for a pea-nut stand 
did not the bold block letters on white cotton, 
nailed to its front, dignify it with the name of 
•‘Land Office.” Quible’s general store on the 
southeast corner is In full blast, four feet by 
fifteen of which rent for the neat lit tle sum of 

month as n “real estate office." A corner 
of the Pacific Hotel and other buildings are 
rented for the same purpose. The mania has 
fully set in 'and corner lots are already at a 
premium. A portion of land on the west side 
of the street leading to tho dock, containing 
some three acres, was sold for Î2U.OOO; the pur
chaser, according to plan, will clear some 
$40.000on the transaction. „

Some American capitalists talk of building 
a large hotel on the south end near the water, 
which will greatly enhance the value of sur
rounding lots. The necessity of largely in
creased accommodation at the docks is a matter 
of pfifoent importance, the railway iron now 
in course of transit cannot And sufficient 
piling ground, to say nothing of the increased 
freight of every description which the build
ing of the bridge and railway supplies will 
necessitate. . „

The wholesale houses of Ontario seem 
strangely to have caught the crone, as in one 
day there landed at the wharf no less than 
forty-three commercial travelers. Distribute 
those over some six or eight stores and the 
absurdity of the position appears at ones. 
Orders, like gold, are not to hé scooped In by 
the bushel, even in this part of Paradise. There 
is no saw mill, sash factory or brick yard in 
the town. It strikes one as singular 
that the inhabitants, who have expected the 
boom for sotoe years, do not appear to have 
made the slightest provision for its reception In 
the matter of building material. The people 
hare been considerably amused by the advent 
and audacity of a city dude who is endeavoring 
to dispose of some four hundred acres of land, 
situated four miles from the town, in city lots.

On the streets nnd dock are seen small knots 
of mon busily dismissing the rising prospecta, 
while every boat contributes its expectant 
quota to the crowd. Excitement runs high, and 
the prospective millionaires lounge round the 
hotel stop or sit on the bales at the 
wharf, smoking their cigars, surrounded by 
a glorious delirium of the coming bliss. 
I hear the Pacific Hotel haa changed 
hands at $8600, while acorner store with some 
forty feet frontagh. awaits a purchaser at $10.- 
000s. Both are frame buildings. A lot, which 
went begging last year at $400, hold this week 
at $1500. All this has a disturbing Influence on 
the quiet sober-going portion of ou r community; 
yet, as I have no corner lots to dispose of. and 
am not connected with aw land ring. I may be 
pardoned in remarking that I consider extreme 
caution to be the wisest course of procedure.

Diamond.

would consign the future of C&nads. It must 
be at'least admitted that the Sun is the most 
brutally candid of all the champions of an
nexation, but, wittingly or otherwise, they are 
all working m tho «me direction. The Sun's 
threats are designed to frighten the» whom 
Mr. Wiman’a appeals are designed to deceive.

Neither threats nor soft solder most be per
mitted to prevail in this matter. Mr. Wiman’» 

its have been shown to be false, and 
he has shown his utter inability to offer evi
dence in rebuttal The Son’s threats do not 
admit of argument. We stand upon our 
rights and our independence, and must abide 
the issue. If Hoodlum ism should once more 
asaeit its power at Washington we cannot help 
it, but we-oan help bowing to the mandat»» of 
Yankee Hoodhimiem voluntarily, whether it 
come to us with drawn swords or specious 
promises.

The Canadian public xrBl be aurions to see 
what answer the Globe and the Mail will 
make to their New York eon temporary and 
colleague.

: *3 fee Pi ret Settle With Baefectter ffver the
Both Canadian Teams Defeated— Direction and Glen Cairn.

SiilglL

original holder, order made for leave to Issue et .
(Frarron A McDemUd, &r 

tfllncd an order amending » writ of summow. _ .
Bruce v. Montgomery—Hoyles, on behalf of defend

ant, moved to dismiss action for want of prosecution. 
Order made. ■ m

Me Dei-mid v. Carmichael—Reeve (Bata A Co.) ap
plied for leave to serve short notice of motion aim 
tile affidavit for use on motion. Order made. -Imperial Bank v. Toronto Printing Company—Beevr 
(Bain A Co.,) on behalf of plaintiffs, moved for an 
order ntet for payment over. Order made.

Ramsay v. Walker—McCarthy (Barrie) moved for an 
order to dismiss an action for wtat of prosecution. 
Order made. .Algar v. Muir—Hoyles, on behalf of plaintiff, moved , 
for leave to serve notice of motion for Judgment. •"

Fast Time At Prospect Par*—Betti** ett 
♦. J. C. Events.ironie bates.

afternoon the first home game of 
the international serfes will be played. Roches
ter will be Toronto's opponent, and a» it is 
Manager Humphrey's ambition to down the 
local team, it may be safely assumed that the 
game will be played with that vim which 
makes baseball so popular and exciting. Both 
clubs will bave their strongest teams ia tbs 
field. Crane sad Traffley will be the Toronto 
battery, and the magnificent work which they 
have done in their games abroad can be relied 
upon to he continued. The Rochester» are a 
strong team, and as the rivalry bet 
Flower City and Toronto to intense, the friends 
of the latter will give them a reception worthy 
of their splendid record.

The Terontoe will appear in their new suits 
for the first time. The grounds are in superb 
condition. Various improvements have been 
mode this season, and with good weather the 
attendance to expected to reach away up in the 
thousands. Among the notables who will be 
in attendance are the Governor-General and 
suite. President Gilbert of the International 
League, and the Rochester directors.

The clan of seats for the game opened at 
Nordhelmer’e yesterday and before I o’clock 
290 seats had been reserved. ,

To-i
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esatsword. Deaths,
twenty crourSw line.i
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Baden *ndh?r
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What TBs Wert* la
The World » trying its best, aoeording to 

lbs light, to reflect the opinions of the Cana
dian people, to build np the sentiment of a 
Canadian nationality, to inculcate the idea 
Mist Canadians must have confidence in them
selves apd in their country, and that if we 
only keep on in our own way, minding our 
own business, we shall soon becomes power-

Maine has abolished the death penalty. It 
higher down there to open a bottle of thecomes

beer than it does to kill a man.
eer
i tfiMr. Erast os Wiman, New York; Sir :, 

Before yon can accomplish commercial union 
you must see Topper—Topper from Cumber
land County, N.S., the man with the iron 
policy and the iron will By the time you 
have converted him to your views you will 
also have persuaded the Ethiopian in the fence 
to change his skin.__________ ____

Mr. Casey, M.P., thinks that all civil aervioe 
examinations exoept the entrance examination 
ought to be done away with. Abolish them all, 
for as at present operated they are frauda 
Fqr the positions worth having there are no 
examinations, while onexamioed favorites slip 
into many minor positions.________

There is no more pleasing evidence of worth 
than a desire on the part of a well-born aristo
cratie lady to lend an active hand in the 
furtherance of charitable or philanthropic 
schemes. Among the many who» names are 
enrolled on the list of energetic ladies who 
are not content with a mere patronage of 
good wishes, pre-eminently stands out the 
name of Lady John Manners, wife of the late 
Postmaster-General in England. Her book 
entitled “Encouraging Experiences of Reading 
and Recreation Rooms,” being a sequel to 
“Advantages of Free Libraries and Recrea
tion Rooms,” denotes the immense amount of 
labor bestowed by her ladyship on the hobby, 
which like our own John Hallam, she has 
chosen for her own. «

Mr. Darling must be more careful as to bis 
figures. He told the Board of Trade the other 
night that 70 per cent of the population of 
Canada was engaged in agriculture. The truth 
is that lees than one half are so engaged. He 
ought to look up the

Chicago News: “Under the present ad
ministration of city affairs Chicago to growing 
so good that it will sooo be possible to tell a 
Chicago maiyknywhero by hie wings." Not 
in Toronto the Good. - We all wear wings 
here, though we do not utilise them to fly to 
church on Sundays. The nob of us ride, and 
the other fellows walk. Fine feathers make 
fine birds, but the feathers are often for orna
ment only.

work.
Butler's Augusta and D.W.C. were seat a 

mile and a quarter at top speed. Wild Row go
ing the »me distance at a useful rate of speed.

Phalr sent Lady Dayrell one ratio and a half 
at half speed.

Blanton galloped two miles at a sweating 
pace, Willie W. doing Blow work.

Maggie Bruce did useful work.

fanto, consented. Order made.
Till v. Till—Hands moved for 

the defendant. Order made.

with a one-storycontrast

an order to examttt*
S

? Before Armour, J.
oan v. Front*—Ne v me appealed from an ordcrof 

etatemem of claim, w. Heed contra, Appeal allowed
fal nation.

We do not want any sudden changes in our 
political system—such as annexation or Im- 

. penal federation. Let ut keep to our present 
line, gradually and surely simnlifying the sys
tem under which we live. We are over-gov
erned in many direction»—have too many pro
vinces, too many deliberative bodies making 

laws, too many aldermen and councillors 
governing our municipalities. * But the system 
itself is all right—what it wants is simplifica
tion and development. The World ia trying 
to work on that line.

Our contemporaries the Globe and Mail 
have no confidence in our present system, 
have no confidence in Canada as she is. They 
both, openly and eovertlf", ad vocate annexa
tion. They are both seeking to turn the 
trade of Toronto, of Canada, into American 
Channels. They are both in the bands of 
sour, disappointed, disgruntled partisans.

The World ira paper of confidence m, of 
hope for, Canada It w being read by thou
sands all over the Dominion, and it is reoog- 
aized as a genuine Canadian paper.

Most ot all baa The World confidence in 
Toronto—in its commercial expansion, in its 
educational influence, in its political leader
ship. Taking such a position we are pleased 
to see that our efforts are » well recognised 
by the reading and advertising publie to 
which every newspaper must appeal for sup
port. And that is the way to bold np a paper 
—by subscribing for it and by advertising In it.

si
the

W&Ck0*18. 
non ▼.JLrom

Armour, for détendant, contra. Motion adjourned be
fore me judge at tt>e trial.Queen v. Simpson—Sinclair Mot * for certiorari to 
bring up conviction under Cumula Tempcruncu ACL 
Holmes for magistrate. Granted.

Queen v. PUkey—F. McPUiMp moves for ccr'iorart 
to bring up conviction uuder Ilawkcrs and Pcdlefl 
Act. Granted^Queen v. Hunter-Mackcnzle moves certiorari. K»
“ïfS mti.

He Weet ltarhaui-Holman moves for particular»# 
Creelman Particulars to be given four days

v. Armstrong—Hands moves for probiM 
tlon to Division Court. McCarthy, for plaintiff, contra •
^ï{el'*ëastl Hastinge—Hoknan moves for particulars 
W. R. ClWHnan contra. Particulars of corrupt prae 
tlcea tv be given fourteen days before trial. Plmeu 
tars of Irregularities to be given fourteen days from 
tola date, jQueen v. La ogham—-Enlarged unt,

Queen v. Kennedy—En larged unt*i|
Q. B. AND C. P. »IV, 05$. 

jbefore Armour. J,

Who Are Keapewelble t
By tills time the people of Canada—and the 

great bulk of them are not Irish—must be eon- 
vinoed that they have had more than enough 
of the Irish nuisance, and Mr. O’Brien and his 
friends roust be convinced that hie mission to 
Canada hae been a mistake. What have we, 
who are Canadians and not Irish, to do with 
Irish politics?

Most of the blame for the introduction of 
Irish politics of late into Canada must be la#d 
at the door of onr politicians, who have been 
fisbipg for the Irish vote. They hare intro
duced it into oar Legislatures, and our party 

have taken it up merely to

Fast Time at rrespect Park.
Grave*end, L.L. May 17.—This was the sec

ond day of the Brooklyn Jockey Clnb spring 
meeting. Betting was prohibited on tire coarse. 
The club have, therefore, decided to postpone 
the balance of the races Until next Thursday, 
when the time which the Governor bas to sign 
the Pool Bill expires. Summary :

First race, purse $600, 6 furlongs—Britannia, 
106, won; Ichi Ban, 117, seoendTSankrupt, 1Ü0, 
third; time L14J.

Second race, a sweepstakes for 3-year-olds and 
upwards. If mile—Barnum, 107, won; Favor, 
110, second; Biscuit, 110, third; time 1.64f.

Toronto's Melons at Berk ester.
Rochbstbr, May 17.—Over 1500 people saw 

the first game of the season between the To
ronto» and Rochester» this afternoon. The 
home team practically won tho game in the 
first Innings. Cline came first to the bat and 
made the first horn# run of the season on the 
Culver Park grounds. Hits by Visner and 
Lewes, a throe-bagger by Kennedy and two 
more singles by Knowles and Connors did the 
work, and four men crossed the home plate, 
The Toronto» could not find Bakley at all and 
only made seven actual hits. Score:

!%■
j•‘PATIENCE” REVIVED.

The Harmony Clnb Delight, a Fashionable 
Audience at the Gnus*.

The production of “Patience” at the Grand 
Opera Home last night by the Harmony Club 
was a great sucees» and reflects credit upon 
Toronto’s amateur talent. The gathering waa 
an unusually large and fashionable one, and as- 
all the performers bad friends In the audience 
the applause and bonqnete were unstinted. Lord 
Lansdowne and party occupied the two lower 
boxes on the weet side, while the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Robinson occupied one on

J

*i.

System of BetUng ta France.
The French Jockey Club have established the 

totalisateur as the official betting method on 
race tracks under the control of the clnb In 
France. The system Is the same ns the "mutu
els," and. as the oa» has been found in this 
reentry,the odds average better than the start
ing prices in the books. In the Prix Daru, run 
on May L Le Saucy won at 7 to 4 on, while the 
totalisateur paid nearly even money. For the 
Prix de Viro-flay (a handicap) Aliboron won 
at the odds of 10 to 1 against, jtn the 
paddocks, where only 20-franc tickets were 
sold, they paid 4281 francs, or about 214 to L 
The rules adopted Include three different 
prière for tickets, vis.: In the paddock, 20 francs; 
In the side stands, 10 francs; outside on the 
race course, 6 francs. Each division is calculat
ed on its own total, and separate dividends 
made, lew a deduction of 6 per cent., 2 per cent, 
of which goes to charitable societies and 2 per 
rent, for the payment of expenses. In no case 
can any one receive less than the amount paid 
for tickets. Money is paid back under the fol
lowing conditions: (a) When the number of 
a horse which has been the medium of In
vestment is not hoisted as a starter. 4b) 
None of the horses having complied with the 
conditions of the race, (c) No money having 
been invested against the name of the winning 
horse. In ce» of dead hosts the amount to be 
contributed is made by dividing the total stake* 
in equal portions among three who have backed 
the two. When the race is run over again-the 
stakes go to the final winner. Money will only 
be paid on presentation of the winning ticket, 
which, according to rule 12, if not prerented for 
payment on the day of the race within half an 
hour after the weighing bell bas rung ia the last 
race, will become the property of the totalisa
teur. The latter feature would probably cause 
some little kicking if adopted In this country.

papsre
catch support. As soon ae Mr. O’Brien 
heard that the Canadian Legislature, 
were declaring in favor of Home Rule 
he saw a chance far a crusade in Canada. 
Canadians do not wish to declare for or against 
Home Bale—they wish to see it settled by the 
two parties concerned, the people of Great 
Britain and Ireland.

We shall never have any peaoe in this coun
try until we sit upon eAryone and anyone 
who raise» Irish issues. Let us mind our own 
business, and let us try to bring up oar boys 
untainted with Irish feuds. Somehow or other 
rowdyism, dynamite, bad blood, fights and 
discord are the constant concomitants of Irish 
oolitic», and as such we want none of them in 
Canada.

hlay.
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SSS^SSnsS^ -Clou be brought against magistrate or any one acting 
under him. , „ .Middleton v. Annan—J. McCarthy moved for » mo* 
tlon for judqpent. Richie for defendant Annan. Kc-
“Eabet x. Bannders—W. M. Hall aslu for enlargement. 
Stands until May 27. , . ' „Set bring ton v. SeUelnjrton—tt. J. Scott, Q.0- moves 
for Judgment on pleadings. No one contra. Granted 
with reference to master at Chatham.

Sampson v. Kemp—Geo. Bell moves for leave to 
enter judgment under Rule SU. No one contra. Grant
ed with costs, ___ _ L \nner v. Louth—Mr. Aylesworth moves ftbeo* 

niai to quash bylaw, w. Caseela, Q.C., con-

t^TJ?o ^Sîn^âaragera farthe piece performed
quîtePpoeeiMc to forget that they* were ama
teure. Alias Robinson, as Patience, was simply 
charming. She waa in splendid voice and in
fused spirit into the whole play. So many 
bouquets Were showered upon her that It was 
with some difficulty she carried them away. 
Mi» Walker, as Ltdy Angela, delighted 
one by her graceful movement, while Miss u. 
Birchall, as Lady Saphir, and Mias Annie 
Howden. ns Lady Ella, did themselves honor. 
Mias Strong created much amusement 
ae Lady Jane by her devotion to Bunthorne. 
Of tho gentlemen, the honor of Arab place is 
about evenly divided between the Grosvenor 
of CapL Gcddes and the Bunthorne of Mr. 
Prod fifykee. The former, with hie good looks 
and ac4f-coAflde»ce, acted with evident satis
faction. while the Utter wore his dejected mien 
as though he loved sweet melancholy. In the 
matter of voice the male chorus was deficient. 
They were weak'and nervous in their topes, as 
though they were afraid to let a fuU. rich 
sound escape. The young Udiee can hardly be 
complimented too highly. In one of the jo- 
frains Bunthorne sang. Tm an anti-0 Brfen 
young man)" and the applause that ensued was 
deafening, Lord Lansdowne himself clapping 
heartily. • ^

After the performance, the Governor-General 
found a loyal crowd waiting outside for him. 
They took the horses out of the sice-regal car
riage, and with twenty men polling and several 
hundred more surrounding them, their excel
lencies were escorted to Government House. 
Lord Lansdowne was visibly affected. He told 
them it was the proudest moment of bis life, 
and that he would never forget this exproreion 
of their confidence in him as Her Majesty's
re'ïhennthe'crowd went east to the Herein 
House, where they howled for a tew minutes 
and then continued their course through the 
streets without hurting or getting hurt.

The Intellectual and literary treat ef the 
r—Canon Wtlberferee of England, at 
(cultural Pavilion Friday evening, 
SO. Deserved seat plan new open at 

Nordhetaaer’s.

Is, P...... r.Tout...... J 9 21 8 Total........ 1

nto 5: struck out by Davies, 4; by 
■sea, Rochester 1L Toronto 11; $wo* 
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lute order tra. Reserved.
Chosen Friends v. Lumsden—Mr. Scott moves to- 

continue injunction. W. Cat sels, Q.C., and Mr. Car- 
ses Han contra. Reserved. . •

Germain v. Ottawa—Stands a week.
Thompson v. Baird—McLennan, Q.C., moves for In

junction to restrain sale and action. Injunction grant
ed until hearing, costs to be costs In the cause.

vooler v. Glecson—Mr. Street, Q.C., moves for judg
ment on pleadings. Order to go ou terms of consent.

Dunlop vTBecE—Stands till Friday.
Rodgers v. Harvey—Mr. Hoyles moves for 

on pleadings. No one contra. Order made with costs.
Re Noria Victoria Election Petltlon-H, C 

Q.C., moved for order nisi to strike out pre 
objections. Mr. Lash, Q.C., contra. Prellmtoa 
ttons. dismissed with costs Proceedings at 
eight days with leave to apply for further stay.

CHANCERY DIVISION.
Before Ferguson, J.

Re Ottawa Experimental Farm, Btsckpôle’i ease—
Mr. Shepiey, for the Minister of Apiculture, sties foe 
an order vesting the lands in the Crown and for 
payment of the excess of-Interest and for pâment 
taxes to the Township of Ldpean. Langton. Williams,
English and Hoyles for defendants, claimants cm tha 
fund in court. Motion adjourned for two weeks to see 
If award of official arbitration will be made In mean
time, Crown to be at liberty to contend then that in
terest should cease from to-day.R? Ottawa Experimental r arm. Warooçk 
Same counsel aa in former case. Motion adjoi
tVRe Queen Victoria Niagara Fails Park and J|ha T.
Bush—Irving, Q.C., for .Park Commissioners, «tits aa 
order ilndcr the Public Works Act directing the regis
trar to settle an advertisement calling upon partie 
having claims upon compensation to establish theii 
claims. T. Symons for Bush and owner of the land 
T. I. Jones for the tenant. Order for usu% 
advertisement to Issue. The balance of motion -
J°W?ltiefvr Doty—Amottoa.lo continue an lnjnnctibt.
Motion adjourned until to-morrow by cousent oi *____*
coimsel. Injunction to cominue In meantime

Robinson v. Leanr-Jwfiment decl ring that thi 
deed in question, thouthAlfiblute inf on» Is only i 
mortgage. Reference toltie Master at Peter boro to 
enquire and state what, if anything is due and unpaid 
upon the plaintiff's security and take the account, set
tle priorities, etc., in the usual way torn 
Plaintiff wifi pay the costs In an ordin 
redemption. Further directions and su 

. are reserved until master has made his r
tlon.ldWUBw4rickhfor the platntUL W. ■CasMla, OC., 

after trial.Hunt v. Hunt—Motion to continue an injunction by 
consent of counsel. Motion edlomned for two Weeta. 
Injunction continued in meantime.

QUEEN’S BENCH DIVISIONAL COURT.

balls, fm-
pire: Cummings.

OTHER INTERNATIONAL GAMES. 
At Newark:

Newark 
Stars...

At Jersey City;
Jersey City.
Utica...........

At Binghamton:
Binghamton
Oswego------

At BuflMo:
Hamilton 
Buffalo...

R,
203600100-6 
00000 000 0-0 

K. H.K.
....„ 20160111 3-14 22 4
....... . 0 12200010-611 6

r. a. e.
.. 002013210-0 18 4 
,. 014020006-712 8 

K.B.H. B. 
k- 2 8 3
-18 3

» .. « ,f f *,..#»»! ••»»*•
isos returns.

A Short-filxhted Policy.
It is the aim of Erastiu Wiman and Val

ency Fuller to persuade the farmers that, if 
there were no manufacturers in the country 
to speak of, they could make a far better bar
gain with the Americans for themselves than 
they can now. Only once get the manufac
turera thrown overboard, and then all would 
be plain sailing. A few of our merchants, we 
ere sorry to observe, would also like to see the 
manufacturers got rid of so that they might 
supply themselves wholly from England and 
the United State. The making of wealth to 
the amount of millions per annum would be 
taken from Canada and transferred to there 
countries, but whet care our free traders for 
that? If Canada’s existence » a nearly inde
pendent nation continues, we shall have 
National Policy and not free trade to thank 
for it,

Ae we have before shown the alleged mar
ket of sixty millions of people over the border 
for our farm products is the merest romancing. 
People who might be customers for our farm 
produce are limited to the New England 
States and to Eastern New York. South and 
west of New York they do not want anything 
of ours. We should look in vain for a market 
in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, 
Til itiois, or anywhere south or west of there 
States. Some seven or eight million», instead 
ot sixty, are the very most that under any 
eircutnstaBcee could be customers of ours for 
breadstuff» and provisions. And be it re
membered that for their custom we should 
have to enter against competitors who are 
quite able to supply them as cheaply and 
probably ' better than we could do—the 
fanners and dealers of the Western States 
And yet our commercial union men talk aa 
glibly as if it were nothing more than 
» before breakfast spell for us to take 
a . trade which is already m firm 
and capable bands; also in bands as wide 
■wake and aa enterprising aa any we know on 
earth. The beauty of it is, don’t yon see?— 
tbgt our neighbors have already an immense 
surplus for export of grain, flour, meed, butter, 
cheese, pork iu_ all shapes, al» beef, and 
everything that has its origin on the farm. 
To supply them-with such articles is surely 
like sending coats to Newcastle.

Bankers and financial men generally, have 
good reason to take a hand in the present 
“scrimmage.” Surely they do not think that 
they will escape scathless, should Canada 
risk the tremendous experiment which Mr.

Globe and the

isuisfisa Straight.
After the article of the New York 9un our 

people cannot but be convinced that the com
mercial union proposed by E restas Wiman , 
Mr. Darling and the Globe and Mail is annex
ation straight. Americans do not want any
thing else-r-and if Mr. Darling and the Globe 
and Mail are honest they will confess that 
such, too, is their aim. There can be no com 
mereial union without firyt hauling down the 
flag, *nd we insist on the Globe and Mail and 
Mr. Darling standing up in open meeting and 
advocating such a proceeding before they at- 
trinpt to argue their care.

let Vs Nave a Straight Vote.
Members of the Board of Trade should turn 

out in force on Thursday night and Vote down 
Mr. Darling’s annexation proposal They 
should support Mr. Elam's negative amend- 

fjir other two amendments should 
also be voted down, Mr. Chapman’s because it 
involves the fishery dispute, and Mr. Wilkie’s 
because it proposes Imperial federation, a 
question that ought to be disoussed on its own 
merits and after due notice thereof has been 
given. Thursday night’s meeting is to discuss 
commercial union—yea or no—and that alone 
is the issue we desire to see settled.

The free trade press is concerned lest the 
“iron policy” should ruin certain matters of 
romp iron. What is the matter with tNe old 
argument about this being a purely agricul
tural country?___________________

It is now proposed to cremate dead bodies 
by the application of electricity, the result of 
which is said to be instantaneous and odorless. 
Mr. Blake might turn a wire upon the Can
adian Senate by way of experiment.

In his palmy days Hon. Alex. Mackenzie 
often displayed a dry humor not possessed by 
many of bis contemporaries. His remark dur
ing the discussion of the duty upon trunks and 
valises to the effect “that we ought to tax 
portfolios” recalls tho» days. We trust that 
it is al» an indication of the member for East 
York’s return to better health and spirits than 
he. has for some time enjoyed.

t

Mo"?»1esse•••»•••

National Leasee Games.
At Boston !

tear:

PffihtdriphU1.™... 0 1001831 0-toffiffi
Detroit..........................  0 0 0 0 4 1 1 0 4—19 23 9

At New York: R- a. 8.New York.................... 0 24 4 1 4 5 61-281 S
Indianapolis................ 80100011 1— 819 8

R. H. *.

r. h. e.
... 10008040 3-11 18 8 
...0802108 00- 0 13 6

It ltn lii p Air Wexieycd 
—Do not expect that Dr. Pierce's "Golden 

Medical Discovery" will make new ones for 
you. It oan do much, but not Impossibilities. 
If. however, you have not yet reached the last 
stage of consumption, there is hope for you. 
But do not delay, lest jrou Cross the fatal line 
where help is impossible. The Discovery has 
arrested the aggravating cough of thousands 
of consumptives, cured their nlghteweata and 
heotie fevers, and restored them to health sad 
happiness.

■3
Misrepresentations

Being at present freely made by agents of 
other companies, as to their comparisons of 
cash profits with those of the Canada Life, 
and exceptional selected examples of these 
being published by them, the following 

coeaeoy STATEMENT OF ALL THE ACTUAL 

CASH PBONTS

given by the companies named during the 
last seven years, taken from the Government 
returns, is prae on ted for publioiuformation.

Percentage of total cash profits given by 
each company to the premiums paid to each, 
during the years 1870 to 1886, inclusive: 

Canada Lui—36.6 pee cent.

Grand Derby Sweepstake.
1887—y10,000—1837.

First horse.............
Second......... •••••■
Third.......................

....... $3000

.......  2000

........1000
$2000 divided among other starters; $8000 di

vided among nonstarters; 9000 subscribers at 
$5 each; 10 per cent deducted from all prises. 
George Corslako, proprietor. Mansion House, 
Montreal. Send fot tickets at once. Ticket» 
nan bo had np to the 20th. Very few left. Race 
May 25 (192 entries)._________ *46

•» ease-.
At Washington:

Washington................
Chicago........................  10200020 1—6

fut
ÎÏ?

liras Association Games-
St^Lou'ia^*^?.........  01 1 0 00 0 0 10-^ *7 'l
Athletics...................JO 1 0 0 1 000 1- 4 » 3

.........Ml 0 22 0 0^11
Cincinnati  .......  01030600 0—10 16 5

At Louisville: R-H.il
Baltimore................... 0 0 2 3 1 * J •-6 J
Louisville............ 00 1000** *—U 17 t

best Item the Dlnmand.
There la a big demand for reserved seats for 

the Toronto-Roch ester game.
Jonathan Morrison has not yet been secured 

by on International Club. »

Al •‘Patience* at Grandi this afternoon anti 
evening. Chores,
Fifty vices.

F

ment. year
Definition or an Amateur.

At a meeting of the Council of the Canadian 
Association ot Amateur Oarsmen held at the 
Queen’s Hotel last night, this definition of 
what constitutes a professional was decided 
upon :

One who shsudons or leaves his daily «vocation for 
more than two weeks, for the purpose of training, and 
who be» no risible légitimité means Of support during 
th»t period but rows for some real or anticipated 
omet, etcher direct or indirect, «hua showing that he 
fi, not rowliw with the legitimate end that thla aaaoda- 
tion haa In view In fostering amateur «east. ■’

The Leading Wholesale Cigar House.
—One ot the finest brands qf Imported cigars 

to be had wholesale in Canada may be found 
at Mr. Cbas. Lowe's, 48) Front-stroot east A 
specially fine assortment of the lending lines 
of domestic goods at manufacturers' prices. 
Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail- 
cigar dealers will find It to their advantage _to 
call and select from his large stock.

CABLE NOTES.

The men convicted of taking a prominent 
the Czar on Marchpart In the plot to assassinate 

18 were executed on Monday.
At tho sale of the French Crown jewels on 

Monday $128,8,0 was realized.
Large sums of money have been collected In 

Greva*ay tor the purpose of spreading Protes
tantism in Italy.

m ed fot
cost,

Popularity ef the State 8. A Ltae.
Mr. A. F. Webster's State Line excursion

members of theriobi!?ty.b^ ““ ^

one cabin passengers have been ticketed from 
Toronto, and the number will be increased to 
between fifty and sixty before leaving Hamll- 

A special sleeping car hae been en gag 
to convey the party toNèw York over the Nc 
York Central Railway in charge of Mr. Web
ster and Mr. Burroughs of the N, Y, C. and

Amotion to con
Lockport and London aspire to fill the f*'

oat doubt be the chosen oity.
Our experience at Rochester yesterday was a 

bitter one. Hamilton at Buffalo waa equally 
dissatisfied.

Newark Is still playing winning ball.
Hamilton is confident that Its protested game 

with Newark will not be awarded to the 
Jerseyites.

Wesley Curry has been deposed from the 
management of the Oswegoe, and Joseph aim* 
mono, last season's manager of the Richmond, 
Va., team engaged.

Spots or Sport.

Clifden, N.J.. on Monday, the horse 
with him.

Prince Wells rode ten miles on a unicyle to
day in New Orleans in 1 hour, 24 minutes and 
68 seconds. One mile is the longest ride on one 
wheel previously recorded.

F. Borgen of New Haven, Conn., broke the 
National Turner record for pole vaulting last 
night at the Tum-Verein exhibition. He 
cleared 10 feet 8 inches. The previous record 
was 10 feet 4 inches.

ri....22.6 per cent. 
....18.9 percent. 
....M2per cent.

Mutual Life pf New York
Ontario Mutual...................

These figures prove the surpassing advan
tages of the Canada Life, and where agents 
show different results from the above, by use 
of specially selected exceptional cases, or ex
amples of what their companies formerly did, 
but are not doing now, the public are warned

falling
The first clause of the brandy tax bill has 

been adopted in the German Reichstag, signify
ing the passage of the bill.

A German named Hassles has been arrested 
at Dijon as a any. He had served in the Prussian 
army and had in bis possession lists of all the 
Alsatians living in the neighborhood.

Mgr. RotollL the newly appointed nuncio to 
Franco, will start immediately for Paris. He 
has been privately instructed to do all in bis 
power to" remove the difference between the 
Vatican and France. <

The Leipzig Supreme Court has granted the 
claim of the Prince of Waldek1» to the 
Grafsehaft of Bohaumberg, which was be
queathed by the Austrian Archduke Stephen 
to the Grand Duke of Oldenburg.

The Russia» Government Is about to revise 
all foreign commercial treaties.

The reports that the German Government 
Intended to mobilize the army arose from War 
Office arrangements to accelerate the tran
sportation of troops to the frontier in order to 
be ready for any contingencies.

The Governor of Astrakhan, who was re
cently shot by a student, has died from his 
wounds. The Governor had been frequently 
threatened with death and had asked to he re
moved, but the Czar had refused.

Before rniton, C. I., and O'Connor, J.
£ «œM.»

PMcD«0Akinr"x>gMe^£tB.'orier,Q.C., for defendant, 
moved for an order nisi. Granted.

Reddick v. Saugeen Insurance Company—B. B., Osier, 
Q.C., for defendant, moves for order nisi to enter judg
ment for them, and to dispense with copies of 
evidence.ToHett v.Toronto Street Railway Company—Enlarged
U“m\*rlal*&uik v. Shlelds-Bata, Q.C., and KappelVor 
plaintiff, appealed from a Judgment bt Mr. Justice

concluded.

<

—There ore a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of them. 
Call on your druggist end get a bottle at once.

Umpire Hoover is chaiged with the stnte-

Entries for the Parse Races.
The following are the entries, which closed 

oa Monday, for the purse races to be run at the 
approaching meeting ot the Ontario Jockey 
Club. The first three named races will be run 
May 21, and the others May 24:

Dw-
"w. Hendrie'l b.g. Tea Shell, 4, by Tea Broeok.

C. Boyle’s tun. Lilith, «, by Ten Broeek.

æ-a-sÿiSK-
Ti,^^b'So^M,pTpl.=e,otd

storm.
Wxltbb Cm». 1100, presented by HI» Excellency the

T.'Pltori,ch*6akeef WellS^mfeswl,by judge

Curtis.

A tennis match was played at Hespeler 
esterday between Messrs. Forbes and Hen

derson of that, town and Messrs. Patterson and 
Cutler, representing Preston. The latter team 
were victorious by one game.
5against relying upon snob examples.

Assurers joining the Canada Life Assur
ance Company at the present time will share 
in Four Years’ Profits ab the division in 1890.

Mr. Freddie Sykes ns “Bnntherne" at 
Grand this afternoon and evening.

- JO On»»»».
—MoKendry, tho paralyzer of high prices, 

last summer conceived the idea of setting one 
day apart each wcok in which to offer the 

.mi-chased below regular .< of the enterprise surpasses 
~ dream. Last Monday the 

■* jammed with purchasers, 
i pleased with the solid jbgr-

Muttaee this afternoon at

J
For Opera. Field nnd Marine «lasse». 

Trleseepes, Thermo meter». Aneroid Bar
ometers, Ship €ompa»ses, eta., eta., go te 
Fester’s. 13 man-street west.

COURT OF APPEAL.
Before Hagarty, C.J.O., Burton, Patterson and Osier. 

JJ.A.

Creelman contra. Stands for Judgment.
McWsugbton r. Gray-Aylesworth for appellant ap

peals from the County dealt Of the Comity rf Corn- 
wall. Bymoss for respondent. Appeal sllowed with
0OJ,ihine«ot* T. Page—Appeal by the defendant from 
the Divisional Court ot the Provisional Judicial Dla- 
trlct of Thunder Bay. Watson for the appellant. 
Aylesworth for the respondent. " Reserved.

ANNOtTK CERENT.
Chancery /Xtririon-Stewart v. Orangh-Mr. Jnrifre 

Robertson will deliver Judgment in this esse on Wcd- 
ntsdsy. May 18.

The Canadian Gnestien.
Prom the New Pork Sun, Monday

It is reported that the lending men of the 
Dominion Government at Ottawa are seriously- 
considering the pritiect of a commercial union 
with the United States. Just what the details 
of that project may be we do not know nor care 
to inquire, but we toll the Canadian statesmen 
again that nothing short of a political aniOn 
under the Constitution of the United States 
will give them what they want, namely, per
fect free trade between the Canada» and all the 
state» of the great republic. We assure them 
In all candor that this Is a settled principle with 
our people of all parties, and the sooner our 
neighbors across the bdfder recognize It and 
sensibly sat about considering the advantages 
which may he secured by its adoption, the 
sooner will they obtain with us that political 
happiness and prosperity which they so ardent
ly long tor; ana which, whether it come peacea
bly or not. is their manifest destiny.

We warn our neighbors betimes that there 
is not the slightest use in dismissing what they 
or we here lost by the abrogation of the re
ciprocity treaty, and still lees in their efforts to 
disarrange or to interfere with our Interstate 
commerce or to annoy onr fishermen; and 
finally, that no arguments they oan use andno 
system of retaliation which they oan devise 
can bring this country back to the practice of 
reciprocity. The idea of s commercial union 
or a * " *"

special horgai'

our meet sun-.:- 
Waterloo Hue 
who were mot- 
gains they c.

erelnl Union.”
Editor World-. The real estate and every 

other Interest must bent the Board ot Trade 
Thursday night next, when a blow under the 
belt is to be aimed at onr free and prosperous 
country. Members must wake up and not sub
mit to the hauling down of our flag, but strike 
out from the shoulder for its rights and for its
'"rhe Board of Trade must not be hoodwinked, 
but vote in accordance with the results of ex- 
perience and hard practical facta.

The old merchants and business men gener- 
ally, cannot forget the slaughter market 
“Uncle 8am" made of this country in 1874 add 
1875 to the ruin of the eountiy generally, and to 
bring back a similar stare of things. Is the am
bition of some, “A burnt child draids the fire, 
lathe spirit I write in. and with every confi
dence leave the matter in the bands of my good 
old merchant friends.

“C<iThe World likes the style in which Sir 
Charles Tapper talked to that deputation of 
Montreal ironmongers, and that without 
reference to the exact merits of the case. 
We are in agreement with the principle of hie 
general policy, of course, as it is one long ad
vocated by this journal, but we are not dis

now. What we 
It is

satisfactory to have a Finance Minister who 
knows his own mind, and knowing it dale 
declare it, courteously but plainly. No small 
portion of the admiration felt for Sir Charles 
by the people of this country is due to hi* 
Bismarckien pluck. He values the sweet 
voices of the people as much as any politician 
can, bet he puts bis trust more in his ability 
to convince them than in his power of per
suasion. We fancy that in the old days when 
he practiced medicine he never sugar-coated 
bis pills. As a Cabinet Minister he has never 
gone about the country explaining away his 

policy. When he says a thing it is dons, 
and if yon do not like the thing said or done 
he is always open to convince you that you 

Be has a big head, but after all

ï:

Grand.
The Hardman Finite. .

If you want a piano of exquisite tone, ele
gant of unsurpassed durability and reas
onable in price, before purchasing visit the 
rooms of C. H. Biggor, 89 Yonge-street. Rare 
bargains are being offered In American pmnoe 
new and secondhand. Elegant piano covers oi 
the latest style. Organs of the most approved 
make always in stock. Calland hear some flac 
music and see our elegant premises, whether 
you purchase or pot.

—There ore cases of consumption so far ad
vanced that Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Byrup 
will not curc.but none so bad thaf it will not give relief. For coughs, colds and all affections 
o? the throat, lunge and ehost.it tea specific 
which has never been known to fait It pro
motes a free and easy expectoration, thereby 
removing the phlegm, and gives the diseased 
parts a chance to heal.

Mr. Freddie Sykes as •‘Dnnlkerne*' fit 
Grand tfcls altarnren ami evening.

A Tip in Ike Public.
—When you go to buy dry goods go to a dry 

goods store. Wlian you go to buy a pair of 
boots go to a boot and shoe store. When yon 
go to leave your order for a good fitting suit 
certainly go to tailors who understand that 
branch of business. Reason teaches that no 
man can be perfect in many trades. Gibson Sc 
Coulter are practical tailors. They keep a full 
Stock of woollens to select from: their prices 
are moderate, and their fit style and work
manship are right. You will find them at 249 
Yonge-street, and only there. Call and roe 
them.

Fuller invitee us to make, the 
Mail persuading. Eight years of National 
Policy have by this time ao expanded and built 
up Canada’s manufactures that the whole is 

a goodly fabric. And already it 
can be seen that another advance of great im
portance is at hand from the new N. P. of this 
year; for we hear from many quarters the 
news of fresh iron enterprises, which are being 
pushed by men who have the means and who 
know what they pre doing. Now, are our 
bankers likely to think that tbe country can 
do just as well without our various manufac
turing enterprises, and that it realty would 
not much matter whether they go or stay? 
Or, either—that the country had better not be 
bothered with the proposed new enterprises, 
seeing that we can get all the iron we want 
from England and theUnitadStates? Hardly, 
we should think. And yet it would be of some 
interest to the public to know whether the 
bankers amongst us are as wide awake as they 
ought to be to the importance of the bearing 
of the situation on their special interests; and 
whether they have duly reflected on what the 
rfiin at onr manufacturing interests would 
mean at this time.

It is surely a short-sighted policy on the 
part of merchants, if any such thete be, to 
wish the manufacturers out of the way, in 
order that foreigner* may have all this market 
to themselves. Depend upon it, were this 
achieved, dearer goods would follow, the home 
competitors being out of the way. Let us 
rejoice that for one thing instead of being met 
half-way, Mr. Wiman finds Sir Charles 
Puppet’» spirited iron policy thrown in his 
face instead. This is the best answer that 
be could get; It will give him to tnujerstand 
that protection of every kind has come here 
4o stay. What he needs besides is an answer 
Id somewhat tbe same effect from the Toronto 
Board of Trade on Thursday night.

UNITED STATES NEWS.cussing that question here or 
are commending is his firm attitude. aJ. M. Horschhom 8c Co., Clothiers at 521 

Broadway, New York, have assigned.
Mrs. Marks of St. Joseph, Mo., while attempt

ing to undo a clothes-line from an Iron hoolwm 
Monday, was struck by lightning and killed.

John Hnmpell of St. Louis retired at 11 o'clock 
Monday night sickened with beer. An hour 
later be staggered through a window and fell 
from the third floor to the sidewalk, Where he 
was picked up dead.

Owing to the refusal of the Missouri Legiala- 
ipproprlato funds and give support to 
la. the First Regiment of 8L Louis

Knfiey Lire.
If 60 in 1 *

*
—What a truly brand fu! world we 

Nature glve*tl| gàindcur of moimtai 
and oceans, and thousands at means 
ment we can desire ne better when 

f ten ao th

Kiouf 
qf* enjoy

■JPUUmPPlHi ra perfect
health : but how (Often do the majori t y of people 
fee! like giving It pp diêheftrtchèd.dlecoar.tgod
wm wotH oüXmÊÊÈÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊ

rumour or 
oütonds efnow

g It up aisnenncnou.aiHcour.iKuu
with disease, when there is no

ssEsssrasH

the heart, and other distressing syntptom LTe ,le
Try it.

W S.«.c=tt^p.^w?r^.
Robt. J, Griffith, 

Wholesale Grocer.
“Patienre” at Grand this aftaraosa and 

evening, «barns, maiden* and drageon».
Fifty voices. ________

F tore to a 
the milit
disband on May 23. «■

The Knights of Labor and the Manufacturers’ 
Association at Haverhill. Mass., have disagreed, 
and In consequence 3000 persons are out of em
ployment.

will

C ACflmith's b. g. Inspire. S. by Princeton.
F.' HoUabd'i9!b. ’by •/mtteStt
C. Boyle's oh. g. Wildwood. 4, by AtlHa
g°rc*s»i^. £ » Rose, 3, brJPrineelon. 
W.E. Owens' b. g. George L, aged, by Virgil.
J. X Sesgrimls g. g. Felix, 4, by Alton,
W. Hendrie’l b. g. Ten sheaf, 4, by Ten uroeex.
W. Templeton's cl. m Beéde, e, by Princeton.

K. Burgees' cb. ». Brett, 5, br Prinoeton.

A.'suîiS’ WtMSne^Stdf'by Astronomer, (170

^'a/smitn'i cb.g. Chandoe, 8, by Thtmdetstonn, (138 
‘‘Vaveriy stables' Mandamus, aged, by John Morgan,

1 Sunday Cars.
Editor World: The opponents of this pro

ject. beee their opposition, on the assumption 
that Its advocates want men and horses to work 
seven days a week. This is absurd and unjust. 
I would myself, and oan speak for many others, 
rather do without the service than impose an 
extra da^s wont on any man, but I don’t admit 
the necessity of the alternative. The World 
hae more than once pointed out tho possibility 
of a fair and square business arrangement 
whereby the men who wBrk on Sunday should 
have the equivalent number of hours’ rest on 
any of the other six days. This stipulation 
could be insisted on, and the same man need 
not work but on alternate Sundays. The profits 
even now are sufficient to cover tbe outlay for 
extra help, and nothing but capitalist 
greed and injustice could prevent this 
from being a benefit to, the men as 
well as to the public; but all this te 
ignored or denied by our opponents; the same 
benefits they enfoy to a hundred different ways 
from the working of tho social principle, that 
the needs of the majority muet be supplied 
even at the temporary inconvenience of the 
minority,” te a monstrous iniquity if applied to 
the street car service. There te no attempt at 
consistency amongst these people. If Toronto 
must, at all coats, seem (to outsiders) as the 
Holy Sty Which alone keeps the Sabbath, then 
stop the train and boat service; stop all other 
horse vehicle service, the cab, the coupe, the 
buggy, the numerous private carriages that 
carry hale and hourly Christian advocates of a 
Jewish ffhservancô (for others) to their reviv 1 
temples, and elsewhere. Otherwise their men 
tel attitude is too like that of the Pharisee*, 
whom the founder of our faith had 
for their Sabbatarian bigotry. Let 
cense to employ “the man and maidservant, 
theenttleaud thestranger withintheirg&tea ou 
their holy Sabbalh.elsc where is ihoirconsistcncy 
when they defeud, with the weapons they use, 
a Sabbath observance that tho rich cannot dese
crate, but which the poor, tbe sick and lame 
would horribly mutilate by * 5 or 10-cent ride, 
even to church. Tlie only way, Mr, Editor, to 
make such weak and bigoted Sabbatarians ns 
write to you. look this thing fair iuvthe face 
would be to, enforce all Sunday observance 
law s. Common- sense and right reason would 
then be lister^ath,, Unitarian.

I r dents, j 
136“Pntleeee'' at Grand this afternoon and 

libéra», maidens and drageons.evening.
Flity voices.___________________ __

—You need not rough all night and disturb 
your friends; there to no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting inflammation 
of the Stags or consumption, while you can get 
Bioklo's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. This medi
cine cures coughs, colds, inflammation of the 
lungs and all throat and chest troubles. It 
promotes a free and easy expectoration, which 
immediately relieves the throat and lungs from

Tbe «sa* «setter ef Blat-»lr*efc

sell cheap, we are offering an especially good 
line of ties and scarfs for 2.1 cents. See advor 
ttoement In another column. 318 Youge-strce 
oornor Kim-street. •”

_ Zollvcrcin to also futile; It has no real 
place in our ideas, and will never beserionely 
considered by our people. It to equally oertain

£Llto
origtnetbMf

are wrong.
it is bis backbone tliag makes tite man. Sir 
Charles will please accept The World’s most 
distinguished approval. have been inaugurated, whetherbuT^’cmtctoafosq'mttnof^an^&olute ££ 

down on the part of its authors or conquest on
00This te not vain bravado, but plain truth, 
based upon what Mr. Edward Dicey, In a re
cent article on “England and Europe,’ aptly 
stylos “tho permanent interests" of the parties 
concerned. In that article be points out the 
fact that the phase of evolution through which 
the European world te passing “tends to the 
amalgamation of adjacent states Into large 
commonwealths and to the obliteration 
of small communities. We can assure 

friend sat Ottawa that this fun
damental truth applies to America 
ns well as to Europe, and that while our people 
have been too busy and too trappy to heed or 
give it practical application of late years, it te 
absolutely certain Urat when occasion requires 
it they will be unanimous in tho conviction that 
the juxtaposition of the Dominion upon our 
northern border te not only an annoyance, but 
a menace which oar permanent Interest» de-

tote
Canadian states and outlying provinces and 
islands tor admission Into the Unlom . But If it 
should beotherwlseour neighbor»-will hare only 
themselves to blame, and ran rest assured that 
there Trill he no Fenian raids nor ill-cansktared 
expeditions, but a welLconoarted plnnef oper
ations which cannot fail to accomplish its per-

According to tbe Montreal Gazette; the 
Pope has conferred upon two Quebec states
men the Order of St. Gregory the .Great 
“The ribbon is red, with aa orange border.’» 
His Holiness is manifestly unaware of the 
character of the color lines drawn in Montreal 
and Toronto. __________________

The Kingston Whig says that the Clerk of 
the Crown in Chancery is “a fallible Pope." 
Rather » good joke that We should have 
thought of it ourselves, but We cannot attend 
to everything.________________

From the lowering of the political clouds in 
the Northwest it Is evident that if he goes qp 
there as Dewdney’s successor C. H. Macintosh 
will require to take his waterproof with him.

Without the intention, the Belleville On
tario says that “nothing is too good for the 
C.P.R.” Wrenched from its context that 
sentence is somewhat Toryith and partially 
truthful. Nothing is too good for any enter
prise which makes for the welfare of Canada 
while keeping faith with a beneficent public. 
Up to these conditions the C.P.R. has en
deavored to live, and with fair 
Canadian people are prepared to bwk any 
other enterprise which shall do aa much.

It is years ago now—long before he had 
trade his Malvern speech—since the Hon. 
Edward Blake waxed eloquent in the House 
over tbe tax upon “the poor man’s shirt.” 
The great reform then initiated was stopped 
and stayed by the discovery that if Mr. 
Blake’s figures were correct the poor men 
would have to wear a shirt with suspenders to 
it to protect him from tripping on its ample 
folds. Aa ably deoribed by the greet leader

Banale Scotland. DEATHS.
FULTON—On May IS, John Fulton, M.D.,

funeral service at 2J0 p*m., on Wednesday, 
at residence 303 Churoh-etroet. Funeral at 8. 
o’clock. , wBWhB,'!'.»*'*"» :":L . ,

SAMUEL—On May M, at Clarence Hotel, 
Victoria, B.C., eu rente from 8»n Franetaeo, 
Lewis Samuel, of the firm of M. ft L. Samuel,

to Jewish Cemetery, Pape'e-evenue. 
av^«.-dtriWv^w5’e 

“Fuirai ™y wS^ffiay, May 18, at 1» pm.,

papers please copy.
BREAKEY—At his residence. 91 Teraohiyv 

street, on May 16, James Breaker, aged OF
J<Funerai on Wednesday, May 18, at 2.30 »m. 
Friends and acquaintances pleaae accept tin- 
intimation.

\ viscid phlegm.!
. The World en the island.

Next week we shall commence our Island 
delivery, and have made special arrange
ments tor an earlier and much more sattofac 
terr delivery than in previous years.

Subscribers wishing their papers changed to 
the Island will please leave full address at The 
World office. ________ _________ k

Ifarmeny Clnb Matinee this aftarneem at
6 read. _______________1__________

Important.
-When netting New York City, rave Bag- 
tee Express and Carriage Hire, and Mop at 

Union Motel, opposite Grand
Rooms at f 1 and

elds’ to* BliezAfd, sffed, toy Astronomer, (150‘i! iour
Mr. Freddie 8yhea a* “Bnathorne" at 

Strand !»«» atteraeoa and
BetUng an the O.J.C. Events.

Following are the quotations for the three 
principal events to be run at the oomlng meot-

e
ST Grand
uSsS^^ltPlau. Elevatora 

and all Modern Conveniences.
Restaurants supplied with the best. Horse 

cars, stages and elevated railroads to all 
depots. You can live better for less money at 
the- Grand Union Hotel than any other Urn 
class hotel in the city.

V
All I» Post.

The days are passing swiftly by. 
The nights are passing, too; _ . 

All things are pa»stog-*ll eare 1,1 
My dear did pose, on you.

in*: Queen's Platt.
One mile and a quarter, raiMty 21.

• to 1 Hsrty Cooper,
6 to 1 Ren BoU>
6 to ) Fanny Carter, 
t to l Aent Alice,
? to l Bdmontoa,
8 to 1 Blolnldron, Jr^ 
8 to 1 Bessie,

Flower,

*
2 to 1 Wild Brace,
8 to 1 Fred Henry,
8 to 1 Bonnie Duke, 
«loi Augusta,
JgiSSffeS?'
5 te 1 Fred B,

rve trawled on thee many a league, 
O'er - Ivers, stream» and rills,

1 once the least fatigue 
: tiliilns or hills;

thou wert ever by taf side—
. What need had.I for caret 
Tut now I never more shall ride. 

Unies» I pay pay fare.

Myfcurseshall follow every 
TnoIs Commerce Bill.

And may the mas who drew it share 
Its poison to his fill!

Oh! may he never, never know 
The joy of riding free, ^ - 

But tramp this country to and fro 
1 Through all eternity.

Audit that rani ever meet,
YYhat ecstasy Hi feel 

In seeing htm limp ^on blistered foes

ed
Nor Mew the Baltaa’e Wives Were Vaccinated.

From the London Truth.
The women in the Sultan’s seraglio at Con- 

stalltinople have just been vaccinated to the 
number of ISO, in a large hall, under the 
superin tend once ot four gigantic eunuchs.

The Italian surgeon, to whom the task was 
confided, was stationed in front of a huge 
screen, and the women were concealed belnud 
it. A hole bad been made in the centre of the- 
screen just large enough to allow an arm to 
pans through; and in this manner the arms of 
various colors and sizes were presented to the 

t operator in rapid succession.
It was utterly impossible for the surgeon to

toebi*edin! htelM: to

we through the screen, two eunuehe, who 
stood by the operator, threw a shawl over to* 
face the instant an operate» wre ««eluded, 
and did not remove it til the nsatatre had 
been plaeed ia position.

14 to 1 6splre- ForMalrker Tkaa Wiman'» Way.
*fh* York Sun has no patience with 

Ike Wiman way of annexing Canada. It is 
D» Ipisnrely for Editor Dana, who assures all 
i>r nr—-i tost tlie one thing possible is an
nexation, and that by force if necessary.

For tlie benefit of Canadians, and especially 
lar tlie benefit of tbe Board of Trade, we re
print the Sun’s article and trust that tbe 
Kobe and Mail will do the a.me 

Canada ie indebted to the Sun for a frank 
declaration of tbe platform of the people 
whom it represents. We do not mean to 
teply that the Bun speaks for all the people 
af the United States, or that all the people of 
tbe United States are filibusters, but we do 
mean to say that tbe Sun is the chief organ 
af the most active and aggressive elements hi 
^rT'.~t States polities—the elements whioh

re
k i WEST BEDWoodstock Bale.

One mile and a quarter, run May 24.
them

•«Siasws'ras:'*’® illP^ iljfpSL
pian would be. or haw it should be carried cal, C*V JvMtes P****-
or how utterly impossible it will be for the One mile and a quarter, rtrn May 2L

îîsir» EtE-^U 
dEU - E/ScL
5 to 1 Vigilance, 7 to 1 Tun Bnuui.

LADY t

“I have found Jÿ. 
Hodder'fl Côffi- 
ponnd tinequBllea 
for habivtwl

tir*

where

The

I
£ DovevcoartirôadTlie subject lias received and is receiving 

that careful consideration on the oart of com
petent men that Von Mol Ike end Bismarck 
gatwto the invasion el France, and the result, 
fl unhappily war shall follow, cannot be in 
donbt. If the Canadians will but consider this 
question tor a d&y. in view of their own weak
ness and exposure and our overpowering 
Strength, they will take tbe prude» t and 
aible course and seriously set tlwir state 
at tbe far more profitable task of getting 
safely and peaceably, not to say profitably 
the Union.

I
to. iHoildcr'SLast performance ef “Patience" by tbe 

llnrreouy Clab tbUcrenlagat Grand.
Tbe Formers’ Sint*ter Friends. 

Editor World: Mr. Wiman la right when he 
soya that higher prices for our produce la wbat 
we want, bat he te wrong in staling that tree
UadewetiâinoreM» the pried «he market

ites________ ____ pm
tire"efomach. liver, kidneys and 
erarywhore. Price 75c.
rat txiox

Woodbine Wblepertags.
Prom Ike Toute Note Book, Tuesday Ensuing.

ti,em There were several new arrival» during tha 
,taW| Fhairsant Scalper a mile to company wfth

Sold

SIEDIflXE CO%
bore. Toronto. V
^  ̂«g
i "î.ï .

■H

Adieu, old friend, «or yotfre onfled in; 
Our fate we taunt obey. ;............
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ONLY TEAS
1 e,8'KSr,r2?ffiK‘^rltia*
| TStBSipK
SJ faction. Guaranteed.

W HUES!' . f •:? , a'. s -': r:l-. SWITCHES*.' XOP STEAMSHIPS.MnnyPliOeti Wïj

BABY CABHIACE8.OF In Kngll FLow< AN»Montreal and Liv<
G00011,rG#neral AWanC»'

terday. The main Interest centered In the dry 
goods deputation from the Boards of Trade of

fc- ,5 Toronto. Hamilton and Montreal. A swarm of
| l dry gonds men fro» each of those titles was to

* ESSA^EtSS

cKkburn.

t S“SSS?Sg
They also asked that where heavy PHJJJJJJS® 
had been »iute abroad, but n°t Y «1 deliver ,

■ ^ ssfta

■ rtlSîàscarf ties. I her allege that the duty to InsuP 
Uclent to enable them to compete witit Kijg‘t»h 
ai.il American manufacturers, rhey ask tor

•*

sSstfESaMrAg^BS

many meeds oonsi itilted an article, os -a limit 

,bThl,iMonCt^M”th£men think theyha«

- aîis
y,oc Kpfin here for some time past on businessSSES-^ESS^-
Ufn ttie RoUway^mmittee to-day an net re-

éss/tàatti&SFt
{S? SLCtaSrMver.
and Quebec Railways to acquire by lease or 
otherwise a portion of the W est Ontario Pacific

An'act to incorporate the Chinook Belt and 
Peace Hirer RaUway company, aftwsomedia. 
cussion. was thrown out owing to the AJberto 
and Arthabasca projected railway covering 
part of the same route. In the House the latter 
Ml was referred back again, the facts not hav-
^eM^hl^and Lewis

sajesL?»evening to make enquiries concerning the 
working of the local improvement system.

The Government have no information that 
the honor of Knighthood is to be conferred up
on anybody in Canada or elsewhere in conncc-

J. C?Abt»tt reached the city to-day 
and took command In the Senate as though he 
had done nothing else ail his life. He was the 
recipient of many warm congratulations.

Sir Leonard Tilley occupied a seat in the

flred with patriotism, sent to 
Ireland for a rod old taunting car. It reached 
hero this morning and Pat took it out this 
afternoon. The following prominent Irishmen 
were the first passengers: Jim Sutherland,
"ïîdayMr*Moncreiffintroducedabill to in- 
rorporate the Dominion Oil and White LUne
MMr? Brosm”in£oSi^7a bill to proride for 
a certain extension of the Hamilton and North-
^?Se™isSowance discussion has been fixed

*°8irJoimto*an/moved that the Government 
take Thursdays hereafter. There was some 
discussion! on this, during which Mr- Peter 
Mitchell said they might as well submit, that 
they were ruled by ndespotism aoyhow and 
.h.i -u gir John bad to do waa to lift up his 
Anger and do as he pleased with this country.

Jo prove this the motion immediately carried.

Me net miss hearing the lecture of the 
aeasen by Canon Wtlberferee In Pavilion 

H *' Hay *. Reserved seat plan new open at
Jp. |ardhelmer*s._____________-_________

| , ' LATER 8POKTIXG BOTMB.

Favorites’ Bay at Loalsvllle—eaclmg In 
England.

Loots vole, Ky., May 17.-The favorites had 
everything their own way to-day, winning four 
at the five races. Summarise follow :

First Race—Pune *400, i toile, heats—Wth^r^i
won, Kva SL second. Kir kiln, 103, third; time

Second Race—Runnymede Stakes, for 2-year 
olds,} miles:
B. J. Baldwin’s ch. f. Los Angeles by Glenelg,

Baidwin’sh.f.Winona,byGrïnstèâd,Ü2 2 
ST W. Crawford’s b.c. Amos, by Bolus, US-.- 3

Dead heat tor seaplane.

* Third Race—Puree *400, one mile and. a fur-
long—Rio Grande, 106, worn Uncle Dan, 104,
eTouri^&-Mt H^s. mnti U miles 

—Longaligbt. 90, won: Monocrat, 106, second; 
Nellie C.,90, third. Time 2.401. _ .

Fifth race, i tnile-Pooomoke won; Jennie 
McFarland second; Avery, third. Time LUI.

DCIGARS EA—
ly Reduced Prices.

Also the Latest Styles 1» Straw 
Goods. ï

KNOX & DUCKWORTH
40 QDBIR-Srr. WEST.

:s MAIDS i
!

SPECIAL NOTICE *CUB FINEST LRT Of
or allien* Halr Adnpl 

able to wear 
nan, awarding ta l*t- 
est style. x BABY CARRIAGESTo Intending Ocean Passengers.

S.S. State of Hebraska, Mjjtjjgj.

d»^SS.Mn SÏÏ Z&
thI ntend hiK psSetwera should make immediate 
application for bertha ____

A. F. WEBSTER
________ SB Yonge Strwt^JS-

Intaraoloniil Sailway

IN TBS MARKET.

Maire e’ Hijo,
El Padre,

Cable,
and Mungo.

JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-sfc, TorontA GRAN»
assortment 2M MHJB CIVT,

FINE OLD WHISKIESPRICES^ LOW 
HARRY A COLLINS

%
AT BOTCH IN BOND. ’ AGE GUARANTEE».ANADA LIFE 81;

A. DORENWEND,
The Paris Hair Works,

108 and 105 YONGE-STRÊET,
Between King and Adelaido-streets.

The argoat house for_fsshionaMe Hslr ijwds,
Bangs, Waves, Wigs, etc., etc. in the

Dominion._____________ _a_

1346

J OLD m 

4Near Old, 

g Fear Old.

It Is to the Interest of _ 
to have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by

otters ! Mai'sOld *ye.
Extra Old Rye,

6Tear Old, Club.Walter’s-a 4
%

OF CANADA. BOYONQH STRUT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.MISI SOIL Ile Copiant Brewing Comp’ySplpMl

oundland, Bermuda and. Jamaica..nssjsnasa
;s.s>rsss

er at Ballfax a.in. Saturday.

and general merchandise.

Canada and Great Britain.

jfanispjr ’wasrffJHBS
ronton

A - ■

JAMES SHIELDS & CO., m
■OF TORONTO

Are now supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND

capital a ho prana ahhtal income SUNBEAMS !F/- MONTBEAL ANP TORONTO. 138 Yongc-st.. & 1, 8, 5. 7, 9 Temperance-s ..ITelephone No. 955./
?*

-
______ ____________ ___ _

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.
$1,400,000.$8,000,000 U PER DOZ. AT

BROWN STOUTS,
Gardiner’s, 332 Yonge-street Breeed (rom a,, ftoestmalt andbesthrandef I A MOXtE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe expos am will

- „ , _ ^e to'Se'uSiKuuSr^thSir purity and positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold ^

ADAKI^I ITU delicacy of flavor. I give «weet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few m your pocket- tta-iplte» UG K AIM U LI I mV special attention ta tarlted to our | „ge quantities Only 15 cents i>er box. Bold everywhere,____________________ _ F

STUAR T’S PATENT CRANOLlTHtC" I “India Pale Ale, ”

Material for Vootnatiu, Garden 
Walks, Stable and Coaehkvwje 
Floors, Malthonses and Abattoirs, I 55 
etc., and Is Frost, Fire and 
Waterproof.

Estimates and information will be furnished 
On application to

iTfORSYTM, 130 BLUERY8T., MONTREAL

licneral Agent tor the Oewlnlen.

By Insuring NOW

; four Years' Share of Profits
WHI be secured At the next

DIVISION IN 1890.

! Idw&rd !Meoa
COAL AND WOOD.

lASmSmtmm I best QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.
errr opfioe: f*5 '

80 KING-STREET EAST.
TELEPHONE No. g 60

182 YONGE-ST.

2 doors ndrth of Queen.

fife

RwoUunT tjBBSSSBfr01 SPRING WATER ICE.
C8ENADIER ICE COMPANY.

B, rtITWfiW*
Chief Superintendenti

Monetom N?2.?$vreinbor wftu MM.
-I

Officesand Yards} 
Messrs, OWS Co. i ORDER OFFICES)

DRESSGOODS COR. BATHWBST and ÏBO NT-3T&
j*

YONGE-STREET WHAR F.
OFFICE; QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 

24 Church-street.
As we look for a very large demand for our 

leaving quantity and time to
ïîTeJ^ «a^rert oM’e^lricS
tame aslAst year.

Telephone No. 217.

General Ocean Ticket Agency

M- D. MURDOCH & GO.

\
390 YONGE-STREET

AND SATIN MMIFEILLEUX.
Onr 121. in, 221 and *18* Dress Material defy

678 YONGE-3TKEET,

LIVERY. brewers, malsters TELEPHOSE GOlMÜNIDÀTfOI BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.
1 --------- --------- 139

3?. ETTEJNSi
t

69 Yonge-street, Toronto,
and RRTTLERS,

ery Stables, 331 Yonge-street, 
which we have fitted out with 
new stock of first-class horses.

JAMES PAPE, offering the Lowest PossibleWe are now 
Rates to or from*m Early Call Solicited, OKeFTO, °

The noted Yonge-at, Florist, can supply hun
dreds of choice Hardy and Monthly Roses for 
planting out, strong vigorous bushes that wll 
flower all summer. Choice out flowers, roses, 
bouquets, etc., always on band. Funeral 
wreaths on short notice. Telephone 14GL 
Country orders promptly attended to. 135

France,
Germany,

Italy,

a yeg to notify their customers and the trade
~ I generally that they ars.uslnggjmost ex.

Ua»t Kent and Bavarian Hop*
single and double driving horses for sale.

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

and all continental Joints. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Kates Guaranteed.

REFRIGERATORSThe Popular Dry Roods Hons Switzerland,
IN ALL THEIR

EWING BROS.,
c* aa-*a»TF- lies, Porter 1 Lager 30.VPDAWES & 00., r>

WM. H. SPARROWavenue livery,roam cum Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINR,

Offices—«21 St. James-*.. Montreal; 20 Back 
Ingham-st., Halifax; 163 WelUngton-eL. Ottawa

Call before hooking. this season, and fed confident that their pro
ductions’will compare favorably with the beat 

Hacks and Coupes for hire, day or night | English Beers and Porter. 883 -
Boarders taken. Telephone 8204.

«. 1L mil, Proprietor.

Cor. Yonge-st. and Collegoave.v. q.
87 YONGE-STREET,WOLVERHAMPTON HOISE.STATE S.S. LINE ■I

- !FOR $ I 51 New Work of Every D escription ia the Carriage LineLoan & Savings Company, 38
Specially, conducted party to 

New York for
S. S. STATE OF NEBRASKA,

70 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO FURNACES ! You can get a beautifulPhotographer, 147 Yonge-Streefc>

! I BEDROOM SET,w
a

Intending passengers should make early ap
plication to

Finest Cabinet Fbetoe In the elty, elegant 
finish, pt,«g pertotsen.___________ 63Usually sold at $88.HBFOSIT8 received in amounts from ten 

dollars upwards aud Interest allowed half- A. F. WEBSTER, Ig. JL. C0LLI3. 29 Buchaaaa-street,J. FRASER BRYCE, edM yowchtrbrt. OTHEB FUBNITUBE ATSend for Estimates toPhotographie Art Studio.
107 KING STREET WEST. STORAGE

Mitchell, Miller & Go..

Comand over. BROWN & BURNS,(equally low mm
H. SAMO,

which are new- 
ag points in On*

^Executors abd tresteesof rotates aroauther- 
toed by law to Invest in the debentures of this 
Company. *
Honey to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

r
at

, srss*& o?4fJ%r &&3£a%%âlreelfroni life ••peotaltfi NotShfig R IP» 
hem ia Site Doniioloo.

4H & 18 Queen-tit. J.A

- 180 YOXGMTKBgToX.B- 136

Sole Agetits for Toronto for “The Preston. 
^.1 Dome Furnaces.’- Best value m the

»AAWAITER S. LEE, MAHACEB. PERKINS, Builders’ Supplies !WAREHOUSEMEN.
Steel Dome Furnaces, 
market. /45 Front-street East.-v-

PIXOTOGRÀPHER.
!93 Yonge-st.(just 6 doors north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alteration* am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever. NEW BOOKS 1 I WAND. Ill illFiGENERAL HARDWARE 1I assurance company.
Established 1885- I ■■■I

j!932 QUEEN ST. WEST.
r-ideTO^ntierl.^^taE

O uTo all who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. Sx., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, Ï1USB OF CHAllGiC- This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed on- 
velopo to the ltBV. Joskph T. Inman. Station 
D New York City. _____________________

«6AT
*33,000.000 

. 3,000,000
Kaetag In Buglaad.

London, May 17,-Tho York spring meeting 
Opened to-day. The raoe for the Zetland

hone second, Mr&T. Chalmers Ally Sister Agues 
third. The great northern handicap was won 
by R. Crests hone Bony, W. Stevens mare h^ghteap second. Major Stapylton s flBy Seot- 
illa third.____________________ _______

Invested Fund»...............
Investments in Canada.

Issue UNCONDITIONAL Policies 
and PoUeies on RESERVE BONUS 
plan at Ordinary Rates,
Large Profits and Prompt 

Settlements.
W. H. RAMSAY, Manager for Canada. 
CHARLES MUSTER,

Superintendent of Agencies.
\ F, SPARLING, City Agent,
V » TORONTO*»To

i
We wish to call the attention of Anglers to 

the fact that we have addoiUo our stock of

n England and America. Having purchasedtto^SoS; eêtobîtatfbÆegwe0 ^D»|

i

21c
IA

FRESH, AND SURE 
to grow—Of all the 
Choicest Flowers, t 

leefc stock of Frail 
ees, Grapevines, 

Spruce Hedge Plante, Ornamental Trees, Choicest 
New Roses, Bulbe, Deeorative Plante, and English 

136 Holly. Out Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, Of Superior 
Il Al I AliX quality,on short notice.H. SLIGHT, HDBsariuK, romm 
PORTLAND CEMENT

Seeds! »
•eeere reserved seals tor WITher-

toree's Ieetere, May **, la r avili.a. Fla* 
B#w apea at Nerdbelnrerts.

. The Aabllee Holiday.
London. May 17.—The PaU Mall Garatte an- 

aounoes that June 21 will be observed a« a 
holiday throughout the United Kingdom. On 
thatdate the Queen will have completed the 
gltietii year other reign._____________

11n the Vming "’®mbMicr(sscoplc resesrch 

Eustacian tubes. and the result
{ ha. provedth.s tobee« formu-
i I. that * ^ dUease. ere cured

1 iated whereby freee applketlons
\ from 1 AdescrlptWe pamphlet It

I t made at ho . t ^ «tamp by A. H
aent fre! ^‘a^ King-straat Was. 

Dixon fc eon, -m.
0*nKOâ.

:XIT
MANUFACTURERS’ UFE AND INDEMNITY

iBtnmnce Company-

âSâS6à3B«[v
1st of June next. Special inducements will be 
offered to those with a successful record, 
plans of Insurance are varied and well ada.

confidential. Apply

entlemcn’s
GaUe°Boo,ts. made I fl°jufldnd«o? floral work to Short notice

Serbia SSSS^SH I >«*“"» •*** ta unsurpmaed.

and medium toes, and 
half sizes, our 
own manufac-

* Sbïr^ I 333, tM, m Ontarlo-st.

a9d ïk
enta

BECKETT’S,The

Vi,. JSS8S B C-ÎTÏ' »
any one dollar house in America. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive 
stabling. Terms 81.00 per day. reduction made 
to weekly boarders. MILKS OGDEN, Propri- 
etor. Toronto. 188 -

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Co/s auction rooms on Saturday, May 21, at 
noon sharp.

The window curtains in a house on Princess- 
■treat caught fire and caused an alarm to be S^edTfrom box 69 at 8 o'clock last night. 

The Royal Grenadiers, under command of

Rink, where they trooped the colors.

on Saturday afternoons during the summer, 
commencing the first Saturday Tn June.

* ~ Mr. Edward
second con-

pted %

First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at (L36A B. CARLILK,•o:liombl

Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvla-tt,Toronto. 13
Manager.

Eli
Drawer 9699. Toronto,.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, SCIATICA, KEU-

ralcia, catarrh, inbi ges

tion, BMEUMAT1SM,

NORMAN’S BLECTBO-
CURATIYE BELTS.

79 K1N&ST. EAST.
mMIMF0RTiTI0HS,1887

v

ïASPHALT PAVING BLOCHS. ■TURNER & VICARS,
Heal Estate, Insurance, Collection» 

Property for sale, to rent, 
exchange, rents 
collected, etc. 186y

19 king-street west.

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Bearding 
Stables.

11 IS, 15, 1 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 970. Branch, corner Queen 

and Yonge-strcets. Telephone No 933. 
Weddings and Funerals furnished in first-

liiBs r i

jjAV BOARD The best and most durable material for pav
ing streets, sidewalks, cellar and basement 
floors, stables, carriage drives, eto. Always 
dean and pleasant to drive over. Durable as 
granite. Samples can be seen at office, » 
Adelaide-street east. The Tereate Asphnll 
and Klerk Fnvlng WannfnCnrlngCe. 186

w
AT THE

V

\p. F. • CAREY,MONTREAL MOUSE

The Toronto Choral Society, 5

Monde a; hn Quintet Club, Boston, in addi
tion to a number of soloists already engaged 
necessary to produce the work. Paradise and 
Peri.” ______ _____________________

Steel wire mats are now la ase la all aar 
»rinrival churchc*» sekofils, banlifi *nd 

-w public balidlags. Office, and factory, • 
4 WfNMq

146 KTNG-aTIUCBT WEST.

*3 per week ; bettor than any *1.50 per day 
house in the Dominion, lry it,________

L HriUffi HOTEL.

888 YONGE-ST. TORONTO, 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

R. DI8SKTTK. Proprietor,
N. îv-dVæti.on, to Toron^wuf flS* comfort 

able accommodation.
I^OtAL ARMS USttiT
' COR. YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

The above Hotel has been refitted and im 
proved greatir. aud the har cob tains the, finest 
brands of wines. Liquors aud Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the best *l per day houM on 
Yonge-street. .

JOHN OUTHBERT. Proprietor.
|j BIDS' UVTKL t '

at THE HAV MARKET. 84 FRONT-ST. E.

garden rollers HERCIUJfT TAILOR,

BICHELIBu,
SSssassss-i^'

Weight 265 lbs.

LAWN "MOWERa
Philadelphia Pattern, American Buckeye.

Garden Hose, Nozzles, Sprink
lers and Reels, Tools, etc.

The Prlace of Table Waters—Pare, Sparkling, Refreshing.

rtîïï, ASâto A"ir£h swply j«22 2SÏÏ&1 hrMr. tihirtda. Yonge-strre’

035 A. NORMA», me., 4 HUB EN-ST. BAST,

TORONTO, Î»16 KIII0-*TBECr FAST.1
7 x

FURNITURE IWOVEN WIRE FEHCIH8 itBESTA Visa
Barrie —A bets B that Q’Brlon would beat

FlIêslSsâl
gbould eettle allanoh beta]__________

uVJt vu * «ecsrilf.

ffiems of lalereet Received by Moll and 
Wire.

A petition for the repel 
being circulated in Luck 

The river at Montreal to falling and the 
• wharves are altogether clear of water.

The Mount Forest Council has refused to 
give the Board of Education *3000 to heat the
"’hire1.6*molla Tozer who was horribly burned 
at Malahida on Friday through a pipe in her 
pocket setting tire to her drew, died ou Satur-
d.v,

STEELti

RICE LEWIS & SON, 550. PER ROD.WIRE

fgnndftlKing-strcot East. Toronto.

LAWN MOWERS,
RUBBER HOSE,

GARDEN TOOLS, 
LAWN FOUNTAINS.

‘ V flnecialiat. Nervous Debitity. Impotence, Ob 
8&clcs to marriage, and all private diseases 
un r r nnnfiillT treated and cures guaranteed. Dr 8 can Se consulted from 10 to 12.3 to 5.7 to 
Don oirdiseaEos of a private nature reqtiirfiyEàr«ict.^rT^Mnta
store. 181 ging-strtotweshToronta^___________

< >
The Cheapest and Best Place to boy all kind» 

Furniture to a*
-cr
l EDWARD CONLEY’S,

S45 & 847 ParUament-st.

BATES 8r DODDS
al of the Scott Act is First-class accommodation in every portion-L?d SKWJSWiWWS

proprietor. _______
Ktfclt* UOUSK.

niQUIHdTRECT WEST.
The NeadCaffiblaallea Uadertaker», »

775 Queen west. StNHflIMwTwist

MOBTHLIPATMBHT STOREWILL CURE OR ELI EVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZT'NESS,

^«Nh. 

ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, 0HYNE5S 
HEA HACHE, OF THE SION,
And svary »pacte* O» dlwaw» arista» Oo« 

LIVER. KtDNE ft. 8TOMAOM,
bowels or blood.

<nwi*i * Ok. PwriMffiN,

Orders promptly attended.

KINO AND YORK-STS.. Toronto
Repairing dona at reasonable price». Give 

u»a oalLWALLACE MASON * nkholl*.
Carpenter, eia. 
Has removed to 

Hi KING-ST EAST, 
.Jobbing of all kinds

JERSEY BUTTER.P. PATERSON & SONRenovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

fSKSSSl-a^

JOEfllSSOO SAMÜILSOÏ
» ProferiCAL

Acc

»653*1 pan DAY.
St DEADY.

TkRkAPIt.

77 King-strsot Kast.Tlie ice blockade on the C.pc Breton const 
m been broken end the vessels detainsd at 
oul.burg and other ports have sailed for

561
■ : v". Propriotor

ES
Syd

(15 Year’s Exportante*Bread & Pastry. hegoahaoSaThe O-kla-AsJereeyDa^no^h
WATCHMAKERSs£

Suitous services

pi tat, Montreal, has been granted aud buildmg 
will begin immediately.

William McCully, employed at a livery

aassaagas»»

SEND YOUR HORSESTO
MA GILL-STREET,

’ foteurK6 oe<S5 «MteTï
mean business. Yours.

69 KING-STREET EAST.

GEO. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR. 
Dealer in wines, liquor», cigars, tobaccos, etc.

and dramatic papers oh tile.________ 581
YY KAItKKL

Prize Jersey Butter, AND JEWELERS.
On 1st April the price will be reduced tp

40 CENTS PER POUND.
/ THIS IS NO APRIL FOOL.

J Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
JtathftcUffit

131 Y0NCE-8TREET. lOO QueensU Weet.

~ . I Î

JOHN SIMTry be New Flour and Feed Store.
Best grades in the Market.

Quality and weight guaranteed.
Lowest price in Toronto at

.JP»

DmUBD OFFICE TABLKS Guaranteed eer^i= «JBSsnrsartA
^liardhudDete Agency. 151 Yong».treet, 16

PLUMBER,
Toronto Fleury MStow io. « gftJ
246 861

RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE-STEEET.

WALTER OVER, Prop.

JOHN TBEVIX,
M fc 40 MagUl-etreet

Steamship Arrivals
At New York; Holland, teem London; Do-

sffiffiairr
<

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
■

y

il m■NBHHHBir a'
ij vL-E

■H
- L

&*

DR.W.S
r'55 -

55

Bitters

B LOOP
Burcloc

w [ffï kkmÉi!! fVl »
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._, Straw Hats!
Eiery jgagpjMJSJga E?wa®s SKt.«  ̂si®

we never More had such value.
BOYS’ STRAWS, 25c, 50c and 75c.

>>z : CHILDREN'S, 25c, 50c and 75c.
WE WILL SELL THE CHEAPEST STRAW HATS SOLD IN TORONTO.

W. & D. DÏNEEN,. CORNER KING AND YONGE-STREET._____

auction sales^
real estate. ihTELEPHONE.

SubecrlbeniCall Ma »•».

Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONQE STREET.

------------
„o«e»c*™ THE days to come.

kyth. Poiir. wi.nc IK-I-* E"‘leed WHEN WALKER FURNISHES US.

Windsor, May*17.-Yesterdaythe Wttdror

jagi-s.'gji

|igp£C!$&E

| BsvBrMr&M
» Chicago or anywhere oteo»
-Urn. A-^SSrSSS^JSSS&

,<F. ' se$ constipation—such cases! 
dor my personal observation. J

Fhetography
^-No art Is more prominently end conspic-

«<' teiroehi>Ci.PTerfnsw(,‘ -Wag

attention to business and using the A1 material,

tLsss^tsssiasstSi
(SO Sompariaoo with any In Hie olty. 301

—The horeo—the nobk»t ' of the brut* c re «- 
lion—when suffering from tveut, abrasion or 

< bo re, derives as much benefit as his master in *

H swelling of the neck. etlffhess of the joints,
Uuroat and lungs, are relieved by it,

—Under the statutory conditions, platek'*?*
I. not insured by a Are policy unless specially 
mentioned In writing thereon, neither do» aCg&EyffiftS&SSSg&Abi only 

company combinino oU hasards and lit»™"} 
by Government to Insure plate glass against 
Hre and accidents of every description- Kquit-I 
ablerates^uotodon application at 

' L Church-street, Toronto. Scott & walmsloj.

BOWDEN & GO. BY OLIVER, OOATE 4 CO,
And shall weauflferon, my dear. 

And oovet other peoples bliss 1,s,s^e^.hS«u,i.t
59 Adclaldc-street Bast,

Oflfcrthe following properties ft» sale»
nze

Sale of Désirable City, Suburban 
and Farm Properties.

The undersigned has received instructions, 
froni .SuK BEATTY, Esq., to eeU by 

Auction, at the Mart,

L /•* vssssss;jsss^X “d
BtU Téléphoné Company t Publia Speaking 

Station. 186

1

Corner Lets.
OfCtdh - CONCORDAYB. and Hephome,
XfitSII. with three other lots._____ _________
d), , sÀSOUTHEAST oor. Bathurst and Har-

bord. Bargain,________________ _____-
JVEKCÔUBT-ROAU and

I“&ssss Kr„,pml^e^uftrcd

No wonder, Mary. Dan's good mate 
Looks ten years younger, fresher grown, 
he neet they made, although quite late.
Is just as flue as e'er was known.

All now and shining with a S'°eS' ,
Which happlnesa brings to the place.

“Oh, what a calm and sweet content 
Comes when at night they gather round 

The lamp light wbefi the day is spent.

Provide^uch comforts while wo may 
With Wnlkot'3 ne WinstAlment plhn.

All bills we’ll find not hard to pay.

MEETINGS A HD AMtfSEMEETS.
|g86-gg^°________________________-

igSA
s itrto i $30

rimnmo£^r,y nn
•‘A Comedy or Eiwoks, 
produced with all the Reserved 
magnificent scenery, pro- seat. 60c. 
parties and mechanical

On Saturday, May 21st, MEN’S do,, 50c, 75c and $1. l.
The following very choice properties :

». 04, KING-STREET west,.corner o Potor^toro and dwelling; good eltuation for
^“St^stREEr-brick, substantially

“four^pl^ndidhouses ongkrrard- 
No8-2281 m

aii)^ndlMOLÎSsTONEkAVHNUE-aroü. 

^GOTDljoTON GLADST^NE-AVENUE-iS 
*®47 ^|¥eoVm)RSrTcÔTE-AVKNUK-nea,

SSfiSSSSSwssa'a
”r5Vou“semidetached roughcast

S^^^ftXVlOOmtro.; 6 

I® tiiately

PaFortormÏtan“r^rthor particular enquire of 
SAMUELBEATTY, 24 Scott-stroet. or to the 
Auctioneers.

Sale at IS o'clock.

•LITER.

fortoisen- 

gagement 

only 16,60,

76 eta. and 

|1. Now

* ThSsday. Jtoy 19. Com- ptaiNo. I $Q§- 

' --------------‘—*--------------------———— I ^02^-115—COUbBGK-ST.

—COR. BLOW and Givens.

BARTLETT-AVK.-S.E. COILliahouse 25c.

—CRAWFORD-ST., near Queen, cheap.

—cawthka-squakA
: $35having come on-Sa Tele

->

i

m| liSKt*.
M — IffiOA

WONDERFUL CUBIOSITIEa gQtl
—SHAW-ST., south of College.Large f

first-class parlor suite or chamtor set wnen 
they can bo had on such easy terms. Jtve J 
thing now and the latest improved at

Tennis and Cricket Jackets—DEWSONST.$8collection
ADMISSION. 10 CENTS. 

YONQE-STREET ARCADE. 

Rooms D and B.

PROPRIETOR G. HO PE.

QIUUO JOCKEY CLBB.

• • WOODBINE PARK.

'—DELAWARE-AVE., west sida$24of .

^gQ^MAlMSUN-AVE-ohsap.

—YONQE-ST.. pdar Maltlan A

Egyptian
< DIVIDEND NO. 21WALKER'S

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE, Relics. M6 hrifiOOQ
— jjurt q-ObSINGTON A V E.-22»

| —ST. GEORGE-ST.

and 125—HOWLAN D-A </ A"

A MAGNIFICENT LOT. SUPERIOR MAKE.
OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS.

ft. Cheap.
1071 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

p c_Wnlker makes a spociftlty of furnish
P* ' lete outfits. They will never be sold 

in now. -

i • Notice to hereby gif en that a dividend at the 
rate of eight iper cent, per annum ilpon the 
Capital Stock of this institution has been do- 
eln?ed for to current half year, and that the
SSSSS&iaSS^î.t d‘ay

ing compl 
lower tha 346

*20 BILTON BROS.
103 KING-STREET WEST,

53!^ i-H W r-r* <D

Saturday, 21et May, and Queen's Birthday, 34tb /» q—SPAUIN A-A VK—44x190.
.May'- ’ Æ-, A CA To flli-DUFEEKiH-br."

First race commences at 2.30 p.m. each day. $1Q,50 _______ ____________ __

jUHssafts *sa?wBW
Butter’s Cigar Store. 67* Yonge-eL, only.

L. OGDEN.
Secretary.

utaAh eiAftnn.____ __________
'XTS«Sff~TO5raSr~RÏîrl8tor, Solicitor 
A. Conveyancer, Notary PubUc Moneyto 
Leah. Manning Arcade, 2t Klng-etreot wctL 
Toronto.___ ________________ _____ __

Temssssesm
à"SS»K!|
lington-stroet cost, Toronto.______ _________**”—
TnAMKRON & CAMERON, Barrister^ 
I / Solicitors. 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronta 
Money to loan on real estate. ramAPnn.
Alexander Cameron,______Alfred R. Cameron.

nANMUWJC CANNÎFF, Barristers, soulc- 
I j tors, etc^SfiJ'oron to-str^U Toronta J.
Foster Cawntfk, Hicnry T. Cannik»'. --------
Quarles kgkktun mcdonaiju. iiai>
< j plater, solicitor, conveyancer, oka. Equity 
Cïuimbcra, romor Adelaide and Victoria 
streets. i
T'a A. O'SULLIVAN—Barristor. Solicitor. 
I F. Notarv. otc. g)Toronto atreoLToronto, 
TTtDWAlU» MK1CK—Barrister. Solicitor, otc„ 
Jli at Iting-strcet oast, Toronto, ___________

By order of the Board.

135
J-

COATS * CO., Agetlepccrs.

'SBiliSSi
headache, they never fall.____________ “

relief for the little 
Exterminator is

y Suckling, Cassidy & Go,,
«$9 Front Street West.

-GIVEN S-ST.*25 D, R. WILKIE.
Cashier. m-30 MANN1NU-A Ve. 

-^RAWEORDBT., East Side. 

—CRAWFORD ST., West aide.' 

To J20—HAVELOCli-ilï'.

—HEPBOURNE-ST.

WM. HENDRIE.
635612 FteeHlflnt,
-piHLfKMOOTC SOCIETY

CONCERT.

css of Lansdowne in the,
pavilion music Hall,

M^er^rov^'^orm
«dotu!SrÆer“Xœ

* no near at hand!

*25 30Toronto. April 27th._188L__*■ IMPORTANTH... *28 J® ▻•TICK TO CREDITORS.

and^rt&rscf their claim and the amount

fstrotor will dtotrlbuli among the persons 
entitled thereto the assets of the said estato, 
having regard only to ti.e claims of whlon
theT “* a AS?dtorLfoT Adinlalstrator. 

Dated this 3rd day of May. 1887._______ 2222

TRADE SALE ! Ij
or

le», keries, Etc.
d

1
. *30 ! §11.® I

9 ÊP-lrd O ^

l|g
V 0'd‘-n ^

.. ^u®ou g

* fliT O CÔ 3
CQ dt> 15
% O 2 <D

< So g s I"S lïS-g® 3 «f6g|s §
« 2

d o iw co M

CO

em ourS by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Take it this month. Six bottles. >5. d

I
• 117 Âw

*18 ui
Houses.THUItsDAY, Mat 19.1887.

Miss Ry«mUy" Mr. Hi BllghL

T. C. Jeffers, pianist. I »-i rt frnfl
F. tt TorrlagtoP, Conductor. *13>5UU

heKo^înttÆniirMayV8- NOri‘ IgOOO"^

FULL*RBHEARSALr on Wednesday, May feet front.

18. at 8 o cl^'MlgsION » CENTS. >

iV1

rani ! o
CZ2h

bOthis week._____________
*r>500~^od«iroôonvenl^ 

-------------_aLoCôj®ï
rooms, stable ap<

have received instructions fromo°® 
the wholesale grocery houses in Montreal to 
sell on their account on

WEDNESDAY, 1st JUNE,

Chests and Boxes of _ _
Jayah. Gunpowder, Hyson and Black Teas,Tea
Grocertfesu^rles, Cases of Blue, Starch, Boxes 

of Tobaccos. Bitters, etc.
Puncheons of Lime Juice, Barrels of Cod Liver 

Oil and many other lines.
Catflorwa«hyc£X 2nd SSfflS*4 ‘

C/2 rd

coach house.
bD

0ir
CO I

E. HOOPER & CO,
Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Ghotk. 
A. J. Flint.___________________ ________ _—

O. 0;c^irdeto’ ÉSKS
Cnambors. Toronto-street, 1 oronto.___________
TTUOH MACMAUO.N. Q.C., Barrister, eto,
rj[ 16 Klng^rtreet went.________________
*\T 1NGSKOUD, BROOKE & »OULTU^ lv barristers, solicitors, etc.. 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. g. E. 
Kingskobd, G. H. C. Brooks, A. C. F. Bool-

343 KING-STREET WEST,

Have just received, direct from France, a 
large shipment of

-ARGYLEST.-èemWetochod, 
8 rooms, bath, eta ; lot 25 feet ^onci is hereby ciykw$2300

*4500 Tswïs-gar* 

*6000 KACH_Mo“ p“k_flT< h0US0B-

gT. ANDREW’» SOCIETY. ment of ^Canada *« lï SS? M ^ Q

company^a jhareholdere In proportion to. the 
iber of their shares.

LUBINS PERFUMES’ baui.H f^ . <1 ^Aflë
8 ^
O ^

Members are particularly requested to at
tend at theIncluding all the latest odors,

'“PINAIJD’S SPECIALTIES."

Violette de Parma and Brillantine,
“ FIVERS,”

SUCKLING, CASSIDY ft CO.,
TRâDl AUCTIONEERS._______.raser, aomÎS5It m»I jtfiBMl. ....

— 1 «ssnn-aa&RAflafaT1'.

— /v—ROBERT-41 Ëi 8 rooms, all

UJ
g 1
F 18^ ao '&ra5sl |
n m i

1 XT ERR. MACUONA L1». DAVIDSON &

fsssn*
aÆBaa.

T ÂWRENCE 8C MILUGAN 

T AWRKNCK II. BALDWIN, barrister,kanw,1fcninTi^:rs^»

ATJ0TX0N SALE amo
num <csAT 1.30 P.M. SHARP, 3 B. MORTON, Secretary.

Toronto, April# 1
cc -I *22.50 modern conveniences.

i £iiton-,?^reaai;7st-1-
io ROOMS, collar, ate.

~. a ré
or c/2solid

eon-
Cosmétiques and Pomade Hongrois,

WARRICK FRERES.”

Jh full line of these very celebrated Perfumes

Lavelle's Gout and Rheumatic Remedy, Pills
Ç > "ileiiiu'DrKKCT importers of these well known 

~ Perfumes and preparations, enables us to sell 
them at very low prices.________________ .

Thence to proceed to Government House to 
toe Address to His Excellency the

GEORGE KENNEDY, 
Secretary. Household Furniturepresent 

lovernor-GeneraL a^ $4200-
____  «> IQnn—SALI8UURY-8T.—6 rooms, bath,

leave. No. 8 WUton Urmeent | ^

Members of sister lodges kindly Invited to at
tend.

VOTIC* TO tOI«*CT»RI.
sl^a^ndar^dr^der\^d^ng

altérai Ion* machinery, &&, Toronte Bxamin
ing Warehouse," xrillhe rooelved at tills omco

■A3!&BÆfeMa SüMS*B BrfWS*»
Spurns’’ and" speclflcatlons uanbe seen atthe

sacaiff°”pVrî ,̂Sa^VX1T?Æ.^

thH,reh to^fm^ accompanied by an

asssSHLA?
decline to* enter into a contract wnen cuiiou
uTOn to do so, or if he fail to complete the
wwk contracted for. If the tender be not ac

to accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order,

P=, Jg
C*Z m £ 5

H .h11§o

E-i oti^-oS &
m 1
§ tmt f

IO 5 l! Pi

Xfl § p o
U mO w(U «
P"1 aj__. d QD n

ti cd d) 5 ^ cl•C 2 d §5 Z

g i

- H ©TJ .2

^ & 

s >,w ®
S8&8S-SCO f»o ®M o*3 O ® o o10 ■8o L_ o

.2,0 a&at; o

LODGE ST. GEORGE No. 27. BYToronta

g=ir,.ViSs^k&K<s
Okddks, w. E. Miodlkton. Union Loan 
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toronto-street.__________ „

Arcade. 24 King jtregt west, Toronto._________
IVliPiiÎLLÎPS AiCA MERON, Barristers. So- M Heitors, etc., 17 Toronto^troet. MoneV to

, | oBRIDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
îw| Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street. A. B. Mc

Bride. Richard Armstrong.________________
TR M ONEY to loan at 5 Per cent. APPly t° 
M Hall, Dewart & Co.. Hamsters, eta, 
X Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. &

M uiGf L. Stevens 5b Co.
At No. 341 Hnron street,

o
$ HW>- IFjim^xdsssjst----------------- --

TELEPHONE 1304.
, J. B. BICKEL.

President, 
J. D. JONES,

Secretary.
oBOWDEN 6 00., HONDA!, Mil 19th fell

H 4S
GKASU •oTsAheHptTManagar.I 59 ADELAIDE-ST. BASE. (rS TOWARD WANTED—For Club House.

wife to understand cooking. Must bo Willi recommended. Apply Box 2465, Toronto.

^ -
(groceries preferred). Apply to Eby, Blain 6c qbERT CHARLES DONAI.D—Banister,
Co., wholesale grocers, fToronto;--------------------  Jt, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money.to
----------------------t usT ott ROUND. loan; 28 Toronto-street Toronto,____________

édJ' nZS at Room 177 Rossin House. rontoft B. ltuaD, Q.C„ Waltxu ltE.ft ^

PQ t
We are instructed by Mr. J. P. Bowerman, 

who is leaving the city, to sell at Public Auc- 
tiSH. the entire contents of his well-furnished

Hair cloth parlor suite, heavy 6. w. centre 
and toilet tables, Brussels and tapestry carpets, 
India matting, b. w. bedroom sots, iron single 
and double bedsteads, inclosed wash-stands, 
mirrors, easy choirs, couches, halt rack, hall 
chairs, upholstered ; Steel engravings, etchings, 
chromos, Smyrna rugs/, woven wire and Key
stone spring, hair and mixed “attrassea, 
pillows and bolsters, linoleum, b. w. sideboard, 
b. w. extension table, one full dinner set, tea 
set, complete ; child's high chairs, sewing ma
chines, six dining chairs, new Hub range and 
furniture complete, kitchen tables, crockery, 
glassware, silverware and delf. tubs, wringer, 
washboards, axe, new saw, butcher's meat 
block, etc., eton eto. “*

Telephone 1304.
tbb harmony club.

IICHICORAit

F F CO

0Sbÿejasss£
wïu present Gilbert Sc Sullivan's comic opera. sIn Connection with NfJW York 

Central and Mlchigwjr Cen

tral Railways. 4>

.barristers, iwlioilors,
“85sa72iaSdjEas3."**ss • “ PATIENCE/’TO RENT. ________

f^MITH Sc SMITH. A. GOBEIL. Secretary. COn-
it tSINGLE TRIPSrates, 

and Whitby. C3season.
Club. ssg^aai

Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J.
Bilim_______________________________ „ -
niHOMAS CASWELL —Barrister, Solicitor. 
I Conveyancer, Notary Public,eta. 60 King-

. street east, Toronto._______  ______ ____________
. 1*t1LUAM F. W. CKEELMAN. bat™'»/.

W solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 
- Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.____________

TO-NIGHT.

AND MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON. -

ft,
NOR SALE. ____ _______ _

UtyunsuSaased G ta F. BOBTWICK, 66
g-Btreet west. Toronto.

hr, LOOR STREET—Between Shaw and Craw-

B
down where purchaser builds at onoa Rich
ard H. R. Mpnro, 24 York Chamber^),______ _

BALE—Bathurat-street. comer of Ulster.
lot 22x127 to a lane; Sully-street, north of 

41eee lota on easy terms. No cash required 
wn where purchaser bu i Ids at onca Richard

PROPERTY*. WANTED,
dlfouse îor~5ummoî^ 

tote rein and whether furnished or 
4totoP. World olfice.

BUSINESS Cgjyggg;_______
Vis. V. AfiîC-Glass'vTOTOViiâ'Tïôusefnrïah-
-, 8m

hAVNDRT............................. L.
: He Krr<3KSï’Srpîr^ï

r wsfepaffi
8"|tulUa 81 King-street East, portrait

9smss
Railway.

..........Mise Robinson I and all pointafiaat and West.
...... .VM1» Aneie.Howdsn offlom^f toeC^^aP^lflo,

I SdEBA^^b^

............Mr, Fred Sykes
,.. .Capt. Goddea 
Mr. G. S. Michic

A. B. Brodrick
B. Rutherford

Patience............
Lady Ella......
Lady Angela ..
Lady Jane........
Lady Saphir... 
Bun the
Grosvenor.....
The Colonel....
TheDuko ........
The Major,............

V.
XfOTICE ____
E hereby given that a bylaw waspawadby the 
Council of the Corporation of theOgoflo-
ïïdWto^ue^of "SSL ySSSi&eA 

Â7,Worrwilh.th&BfyY^k%- tb.

■■ 3rd day of Maj, A.D.1887.

Munich, Germany. Office, Room 1 Larkin 
Hall. Hamilton. Ontario___________________ —

< rnorKKTTK^TronjIACE^------ -

aataiwjssR Canadian Laud Advertiser, sent <«0 onro

fcoeast,

C. h STEVENS & GO., Iong^etreett
me..

ODAUCTIONEERS.
8peelal-Don'tJaffto\VftSa this sale, as the

good» must go. Thursday at 11 a.m„ May mn.

P. Mr.
Mr. E.

Box plan now open at Grand Opera House.

W. ELLIOTT HA SLAM, 
Musical Director and Conductor.

HsrEOIEIO ARTICLES.___ _____

S3»a||
SiSd fOT roSklng stoves at SI Per thousand 
feet. For sale or to rent at Gas Office, No. 19

O o
aARTH. R.

ARCHITECTS.T flame or

1 UulToronto-street.________________ -

gssM
phone 1288. _________________

R9 BASEBALLtot. I-
■■ rrf

A

ASSOCIATION 3» CO
A tfTH

per cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adelaide-st.

and pres-Under the distinguished patronage

WÊÊÈEÎfk
bison.

bo______Or OETBK.

âbSB-zESEïs
^e “«rHV«.L., 77S Vengclrre . 
Toronto. Agents wanted. 350.1b

STXJDIO,
Beéei e, Ko. 44 Adelnlde-street east,

Prices : .
' sO ca•d a

> CDH m © ■
XI For 

This 
Week

ÜI *M*t*e’*L
30 “ OH,

4ho OP
ÏI£E
Framed
No schoolboy work. No oopylbg-hOfiee daubs.

BOBHBSra VS. TORONTO.
DOERS._________________ — . 0 oft

fr>HE North American Land Company have At poUloISSS'S? THURSDAY, THE I9TH INST.
Kuclid-avennes, between College and Bloor, 
also some on Markhaiu-stroet. B. Morton.
Secretary.

s Si
346 I;

CLo.iee.
jtlng. _______________

Sî- :brsrus —j
°nie’8'lecurit7 and commercial paper dis-

L
Roi FAMILIES CHANGING

furniture coverings at

night.______________ d

TJOUSES FOR SALE—17 Howiwd- 
1 1 street. Gerrard*lreet easL »1900. 

Avenue-road. Avenue ,
Enrl-atreet. John-streeL 297 Bathurst / vS^AWIlcox^treet. Bloor (near 
Yonire). Choice building lots. B. L RUTHERFORD, 1 Victoria-street.

SPECIALTIES.,rtfKf°'"mtiAKTHUK GRIFFITH & CO.. 15 Man
ning Arcade. Toronto, expert acconnt-j/Pfisw ~ta ad-

ntlow ra-es. Very sv tonna------;------

Yr"Agniû"â^ow"8é
Y y 1 London Fire Insurance Ca. 31 loronto- 
toeot. Telephone 413.' ________________

dots, uppér or lower. $8. •________ °

T.
mo util. — -----

JReserved seats at Nordheimer'e. King-street 
«Mt cars stop at entrance to Park.__________ % 

J VW. A. MURRAY «6 CO.’S,INGRAIN PAPERS with wide and narrow
I frieies lo match. -------------
iplpm^ge0utro Pieces.

T INCKÜSTA-WALTON hangings, frioses,
I j dados, door panels, etc., etc.______________
lYAND-PAINTED TILES tor grates,
H hearths, vestibule panels, etc.__
TarOVELTIES in stained glass and 
1\ flooring.

accounts ^o- StN°dSS tolaU y deaf person s^io’ngc’orn 

sldored “Incurable" are continually modo_to 
hear (without medicines, operations .or instru
ments) at the “Manipatbic Institute, 30, 
King-street west (Circular free.)____________ _

SVLL1TAN * GILBERT'S OPERA OH AS. BROWN & GO. vc*»’.rlNAlTCTAL.............. ...............

Adelaide-str^t oast._______ ____________:—
“A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONKï to lend
yV at lowest rate*. J. W. G. WhitHKY U
Son, 26 Toronto-street. _______________ _
nkOWDEN Sc CO., ileal Estate. Eire, Life and 
|> Accident Insurance Agents and Monoy 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi- 
S0 Adelaide streel East. Toronto._______ ,

cornices,ruddicore, 6 Adelaide-st. East, 
the Largest, Finest and 

most complete stock of
vllalirod air <L____________ . ■ ^

Have UNDERTAKES.
HAS REMOVED TO

34:9 STREET.

Telephone 932

* TO LET.

XvGray, in rear of Mead s HotoL 
YTOUSE TO LET—Furnislicd. from July 2 to 
rl October 2 St. Patrlek street. near Me-
Caul.__Addroee Box B„ World Oflloa ________
rind LET—133 Dovercourt-road; 8 rooms, bath.
I hot and cold water, marble mantel, side 

entrance; $18: immediate possession. Apply 
13ô Dovorcourt-roiid. —-—4D*P—

parquet
............$1.23

Anglo-Canadian Wnsle MMsDen1 Aero- 
elation. Limited.

38 CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO._____

Vocal Score (boards)........
•• . “ (paper)..,..,

Plano Score 
Libretto..

Waltz, 60c.
Of all music 

of price by the

CARRIAGE 11'st^EVEV4HIS. ___  ,
"warning"laURPHir&TSTEN. yro 
-1 Vliieial Land Surveyors,Engineers, eta 

: Adebilde-sl reet East. 136
TONI

ELLIOTT & SOI Opposite Elm-street.■« e—•ï.siMnr
lÆfsiasï'arB:?counted, wit. A. Lee A SON. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10 Ade- 
latde-streot east.________ ______________ -------------

B.'te^geTt:
23 Toronto*, t. -------------- --------------------

Best te.'th on rubber 38.00. Vitalized air for 
painless extraction. Telephone I47U.

U. H. Riffgs, nor. King atH Yong»-
PROCURXDI» Ca.aek.th. UMU 
etc!., and alj RoRt mat* 
duals. Traé^hari», C.m'iehu 

oak d Dmiant. «■ 
Jal/s, to /’Atosto, prepared .« t»« 
,*.rf..t mi/m. Ml /aAnsolto» 
muta!ring to Mtnt§ cheerfully f 
given on app/loation. £NQINEER8, ^ 
Potent Atlomege, and fxpoftt/»*// 
Fat».t C.4J..A IW7-

CmldO. ïllrotàCe.,
;______ Hhl.effJpSJ^aJ

LAP DUSTER»3ITCDI0AL CARDS.___ _______
lx II. RYERSON has removed to 00 Col 

logc-uvonue, uno block.west of Yonge 
ÉgrocL llourrt 3—1, 4—5.
H Yk KDMUND KINO. L.1LC.P.. London 

-J| Ê Corner Queen and lloinl stroots.
KKTHY BE SICKr Persons pronounced VV "Incurable” are successfully treated 

11 y, for rheumatism, lumbago, deafness, 
eu ess and all disoasee <wlthout medicines) 
.ho “Manipathic Institute, 307 King- 

street west. Consultation free. (Circular.) _
"T ADAMS,M.D.,"Homeopathic" consulting
•1 » physician and modioal oiootrician; author 
Of "Electricity Nature’s ’ronio.” 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of loug standing and impaired nervous

ÜÉl ™>il A1 *| OHN B. H ALL. M.D.. IIOMiKPATHIfff

8» YONGL.r.near Kuig-street.
Satmilny lyflernooua exeeuuri. _______ ,
LDTAMMKRING and impedlmoats of spoocb 
ÂD romovoiL Cure g name teed, 
lag specialist. 26 Clarence-square.

94 BAt-STIEET, MEM KIM!.
A^s^srsysstsis SSss^Affi SWSSkS
pid.hmond-HtreeiS. ■ ■- ■ c<

EKss&i,sra.:r,$&"SS: •1/ROOMS AND BOARD.

§@ÜP§tiomcn of temperate habits received. Excel 
lenttable. wfth Aaily chaugcs. j-jtT.

«ji^o .°8glr°P DABBIAB1

;
7 -

TÛf ONEY TO 1A1AN on 
IYI mente, lifo policies and other securities. 
Jambs C. MuGBx; Financlal Agent and Policy

ONE AMERICAN66

Terr Light Roui Wagon,
IN GOOD ORDER.

djils
at^t

Broker. 5 Toroetoettect.____________ ____ jj-=-
TÜ ff 6k K Y TO LOAN at lowest rates—-M. r. ]M Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 King-st. 
East corner Lcoder-lnne.__________ __———r-

ilSESxflSsrJ
*tggR-iff3\fcati5f-

■^àssttsssssssodt
street. Toronto.

SUNDAY PAPERS.
_ HEW YORK, DETROIT,

ST. LOUIS, CINCINNATI,

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES. (
„ Dental Surgery. IQ Church-Street

Tolephone 834. __ —------ 018
4L TMÎTKE,

v

ness, investors will be safer hero 
ft.,., several miles out of the city.

B. j. CIKIFFITM A (to..
Mfllsfdhn*

240

7CAKES! V,

h
t RICH AND PLAIN,

DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson'e Bank 

CORNER OF KING AND

1 IN FINE ORDER.

west. ' - ÉoiitiSM i
Jarvli ahd Adelald. rtroete.

JOHN P, McKENNA,
Importer. Wholesale and Retail.
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